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MAKING 'PLANS for the "annual Spaghetti Sup-
per of the Rosary Society of St. Mary Magdalen
Church was the committee, above, at a recent
meeting at the K. of C. Hall. The affair will be
held at the K. of C. rooms. Main St., Wednesday,
May 9, from 5 to 8 p.m. Pictured, left to right,

are: Mire. George Deary, Rosary Society Presi-
dent:; Mrs. John Yarmal, supper chairman; Mrs.
Earl La r riviere, kitchen committee chair man;
Mrs. Peter Rigazio, kitchen committee; and Mrs.
Joseph Cavan.au gh, donations.

(Staff photo')
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Polio Clinic
Slated Monday
At Swift High

A Polio Clinic will, 'be held next
Monday,. April 30, from ? to 9
p.m. at Swift Junior High School,
according to Dr. .Edwin G. Reade,
'Director' of Health in, Watertown.

'The vaccine to' be used will be
.supplied, through 'the National
Polio Foundation. The Clinic is

- sponsored ..by the' Watertown
Health Department in conjunction
with the Watertown Public Health
Nursing Association. Local volun-
teer nurses and. typists 'will as-
sist.

.Dr.. Reads said 'that the polio
.season, still is three months away
and 'there' is ample > time for resi-'
dents to become immunized. He
urged 'that any' children and adults
who have .not received any polio
vaccine or have not completed
'their series of four inoculations
to do so now. 'The need, for pro-
tection through immunization is
every bit -as great now as .it ever
was, he stated..

This 'will be the only "clinic to
be 'Offend this .year.

Ihird Annual

Bcril May 12
Richard ~ Gugliemetti has an-

nounced the appointment of Mary
A. Horan as ticket chairman, for
the 'Third Annual Bell. Ringers
Ball, scheduled for Saturday, May
12, at 'the Oakville 'V.F.W. Hall,
Davis St.

Mrs. Horan has been associated
with past Mental Health.,Drives as
well as other community functions.
She reports tickets 'will be' avail-
able font, any of the following
committee members: Mrs. How-
ard Ande, Mrs. Harold C. Ash-
worth, Mrs. Bernard Beauchamp,
Richard Bozzuto, Richard firiggs,
Mrs. E. Robert Bruce', Mrs.
Charles H. Buckingham, Mrs. 'Rus-
sell De Luca, Armand Derouin,
Mrs. Pat Ducillo, -Mrs. Richard.
Ely, Jr., .'Mrs, Leo Fabian, Miss
.Frances Griffin, Richard Guglie-
metti, John "Hayes,-'Mrs. Raymond.
Leonard, Milton Lipa, Mrs. Ar-
mand Madeux, Mrs. Vincent Mit-
chell, Edward O'Connor, Mrs.
Angelo Rodia, Domenic Romano,
Mrs, William F. Scully, Mrs,
.Ackely Shove,, Jr., Mrs. H. Ray-
mond. Sjostedt and .'Mrs, Clayton
'Towle.

All State Hospitals will be cele-
'brating- "Mental Health Week"
April '341 through May 5. Milton,
Lipa, Guidance Director at Wa-
tertown High .School 'will journey

" to' Fairfield State Hospital with a
group of 'students, to 'become ac~

;• * ' - * i

Better Business
Bureau To Beet
Officers Tuesday

Officers 'will be' elected by the
Watertown-Oakviiie Better Bus?
mess Bureau at a, meeting' next
Tuesday, May 1, at 8 p.m.. at 'the
Town: Hall. Annex. .. - '

A slate consisting of a presi-
dent, vice-president, secretary,
treasurer .and board of directors,,
will be' submitted to. 'the member-
ship by a. five-member .nominating
committee consisting of Tofie A.
'George, Milton Greenblatt, Roy. E.
Jones, Frank: Fugliese and Ray-
mond Lyman.

The Better Business 'Bureau, in-.
active for more than, a year, has
held several meetings in the past
.several weeks and is in the proc-
ess of reorganizing. All. former
members, non-members, business
and, professional "people are in-
vited 'to attend and, take' part .in
'the meeting.

Red Cress Drive
SKN Under Quota

'The 1962 Red. 'Cross 'fund cam-
paign has reached approximately
$6,500 in its .drive to meet the
current quota, of $8,500, Mrs, Dan-
iel H. Fentmt, Chapter .executive
secretary reported this week.

The .drive will, continue until all
returns .are' in. Captains reported
'they have been unable to .contact
mariy residents, and expressed
hope 'that 'those who were missed
in the canvass will send their do-
nations directly to Mrs, Fenton at
Chapter headquarters.

Council Support
On Buckingham St.
Petition Sought

A petition, calling on 'the Town
'Council''' to 'request that the State
Highway 'Department restudy "a
proposed .alternate route lor the
"reconstruction, of Buckingham St.
'will 'be submitted to. the Council
at a special, .meeting1 'this evening
at 8 o'clock .in. the Town Hall An-
nex.

Approximately GO to TO signa-
tures .are .on, the petition, accord-
ing to Councilman Raymond Sjos-
tedt. He said the petition was giv-
en to' him. by residents of the up-
per Buckingham St.. area who fa-
vor a route other than that pro-
posed by 'the Highway .Department.
The meeting was called by Chair-
man, James- E. Opriano after 'be-
ing informed of the .petition by
•Mr. Sjostedt.

Signers of the 'petition, .are ask-
ing 'that 'the Council urge the state
to re-examine its stand, in opposi-
tion to the proposed, alternate
route, .and to have its. engineers
look: closely at the proposal to. see
.if it can. be made to meet the
Department's requirements.

'The' alternate route proposed
would have' reconstructed Buck-
ingham, St. swing to' the east of
the state's proposed route, curv-
ing back to meet Thomaston Road
opposite' Fern H i ! Road, Propo-
nents of the route... contend there
would 'be less disruption of prop-
erties along Buckingham St.. if this
route' is followed, .and 'that some
of the most prime residential land
in the community would be .spared.
There - also, has been, mention of

(Continued on Page 2)

Lions' Musical Varieties
Friday, Satan/ay At Swift

Capacity audiences are expect-
ed tomorrow and, Saturday eve-
nings at Swift Junior High School,
auditorium for the Watertown
lions. Club's Musical Va:rieti.es...
"The show 'will 'begin at, 8:15 'both
nights.

'Directed by John. Jaimetty,- 'the
show features 'the 30-member Wa-
terbury Knights of Columbus Cho-
raleers. Headliners with, 'the
'troupe' include 'the Bakinow Sis-
ters, of Waterbury; 'The Ferry
Sisters, 'recording' artists; • 'The'
Glitters, 'pantomime .artists; Ka-
ren Cullen, a Ted Mack .Show
finalist; Charles Collier, accor-
dionist .and state contest 'Winner;
Gertrude Lynn, lyric soprano;
and 'many more

man, .of the committee in, charge
of arrangements. He said that
proceeds will go to support the
Lions Club's many community aid
programs,

Harold .Ashley, founder and
president of."the 'Connecticut Lions
Eye Research Foundation, in com-
menting on the show said: "I sin-
cerely feel that the Watertown,
'lions 'Club, 'in bringing 'this highly
talented, giant variety show to
Watertown to provide excellent 'en-
tertainment, has created at the
same time a. splendid opportunity
for all who attend, because the
price of admission actually is a
contribution to support the club's
many worthwhile .programs."

r.. - ; dUCsitfjaiMtf. An

Small Surgical
Instrument Firm
To Locate Here
11000 Tax
Bills Mailed
This Week
Nearly 11,000 tax bills are being

mailed, out to taxpayers this week,
according to. Tax Collector Ar-
mand J. Derouin.

The bills, on, the Grand List of
Oct., 1, 1961, carry a tax rate of
34, mills, 5V4 mills higher1 than
last: year's rate.

Mr. Derouin said that three types,
of bills, are being 'mailed, follow-,
•ing the procedure established last
year,. A white tax bill represents
real estate tax, a green, bill, auto-
mobile tax: and a yellow 'bill, per-
sonal property tax.

All. military exemptions have
been applied on real estate by 'the
Board of Assessors. Veterans not
owning real estate will have their
exemptions applied to the automo-
bile tax. '
. During May, the Tax Collector's
office 'will be open every day, Mon-
day through Friday, with the ex-
ception 'Of Memorial. Day, May 30,
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., to. receive
taxes. 'The .office .also, will 'be open
Monday, Wednesday .and Friday
evenings from. 7 to 8:30' p.m. and
Saturday 'mornings from 9 a.m.
until noon.

Mr. Derouin asked that taxpay-
ers: who do not .receive a bill no-
tify his. office. Persons, having
questions concerning 'their hills
should notify the tax office 'before
May 12: so that proper corr.ecti.ons
can. be made.

The bills become due and. pay-
able next 'Tuesday, May 1. Bills
unpaid .after June 1 will become
.delinquent,, .and interest will be
charged at the rate of one-half of
one percent 'per month,

Mr. Derouin said 'the net' Grand
List on which the tax: rate is based
Is. $56,790,951. A collection of 100
per cent of the taxes would rea-
lize for the town $1,930,892.33.
In figuring the budget, 'the Town
Council estimated collections at

(Continued on Page 3)

VFW Posts nan
Joint Buddy
Poppy Sale

Local members of 'the Veterans
of Foreign Wars have joined forc-
es for 'their annual Buddy Poppy
sale, which will 'be launched Sun-
day, April 29, along 'the main
streets of Watertown .and Oakville
beginning at 7 a.m.

William, Arlington, Water-Oak
VFW post senior vice-Commander
and Oakville VFW' post junior vice-
Commander Paul Fournier are
chairmen of their ' respective
areas, The sale will, continue
through, 'Memorial Day as canis-
ters and poppy displays will 'be
made available through 'the cour-
tesy of local merchants wh'o co-
operate annually with these 'two
veterans groups.

Oakville VFW' Commander Dom-
inic J. Romano 'has stressed that
"most of the monies which we
hope' to collect in this sale will
remain right- here in our' own com-
munity 'to help finance the. relief
and welfare work 'which we' have
undertaken in behalf of our own
veterans .in need, .and 'their' depend-
ants."

'In, pointing out how another por-
tion of 'the money is 'used., r 'a te
Oak 'VFW post Commander Wil-
liam Grenier stated, "the bal-

Construction Due

To Start Today

In Turnpike Area
'Construction is. slated, to 'begin

today on ,a $30,000 building on.
Commercial St. which will house
an1 industry employing' 50 persons.
. A spokesman for the Wright Co.

Inc., now located, at 58 Wesley St.,
Waterbury, said his firm hopes to
be in, operation here by the first
week of July. A permit for the
building was issued Tuesday by
Zoning Enforcement -Office Mi-
chael V*. Dunn.. The building will
be of concrete, measuring 80 by
.80 feet. Construction will be by
the D. F. Rosa Co., of • Waterbury,

The Wright Company, 'which has:
been in operation in, Waterbury
for about a year and a half, manu-
factures surgical .instruments, the
firm's spokesman said. He stated.
that the' company 'will employ ap-
proximately 50' persons to start,
but plans to expand .gradually to
a work force of 80 or more. 'The
firm's president is Vincent De-.
Luca.

'The plant 'will be located, on
Commercial St. property adjoin-
ing 'the new Engineered Sinterings
and, Plastira. 'Co. Plant, off Straits,
Tpke.

Two- or three other locations
were considered by the firm be-
fore it decided to. locate here1, the
spokesman said. He stated 'that
the firm, feels its properly to be1

.an. ideal location _ and is looking
forward to 'the time when sewer
and, water facilities will 'be avail-
able. Action of 'the Town Council
in, 'undertaking preliminary steps
to provide utilities to the area
was a factor in, the decision to lo-
cate in Watertown, he concluded.

Bruce Reflected
President Of
Library Assn.

E. Robert Bruce was reelected
president of the Watertown Li-
brary Association at the annual,
meeting of the' Board, of Trustees
'Tuesday evening at 'the Library.

Also reelected 'were .Mrs.
'Charles .Allen, secretary, and Car-
roll Retallick, treasurer. Richard
.Lovelace was elected viee-pces-
ident.

Re-elected for a .second, three
year term to' 'the Board, of 'Trus-
tees were 'Mr.. Bruce and Mrs.
Glenn Wayne. Town appointees to
'the board, for a. one year term are
William Giesker and Mrs. Charles
Klamkin. This, will be the' .second
term for Mr. Geisker.

.Other trustees include: Russell
'Chase, Mrs. Winthrop Spencer,
Richard C. Briggs, Wooster Cur*,
tiss' .and. Richard Lovelace. Mrs.
John K. Ottley will serve as honor-
ary trustee.

Mrs. 'Charles Shons, l ibrar i -
an, submitted, her annual, report
and stated 'that the circulation for
1961 reached 93,027.

.Annual, reports were presented
by the Friends of 'the Library,
'The 'Curtiss. -Collection -Commit-
tee .and the Naismith Memorial.
Record Room.

Events Listed
.Several special events, for the

benefit-of the Cancer Crusade will
be sponsored by. local organiza-
tions 'this. 'week. The 'Crusade is
wel] over the. halfway mark of
this year's goal, of $3,200, with
approximately $2,200 collected so
far, according to a statement re-,
leased, by Dr. Thomas. Lane, town;
'Crusade chairman.

Acknowledging' the "fine co-op-

I t s ! * t%..•»».•-'*-l
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Coiniiicjs & Q
Mr. and Mfs. LeRoy Lewis, Wa-

; tertown, .and, Mrs. Fred Bradshaw,
OakvilJa, have returned from • a

, vacation . in Florida.

- Miss Paula Butkus and Miss
> 'Marge Hart have been named to
fie Post Junior College Dean's

Sharon Cunilla, daughter of Mr.
• and Mrs. Ernest Curulla, 437 Co-
; lonial St., Oakville, is spending
: .tier Easter vacation with a rootn-
» mate in .San- Juan, Puerto Rico.
•Sharon is a freshman at St. Jo-
seph's College, West Hartford.

; Miss Martha Mattson, daughter
.of Mr. and Mrs. George E. Mer-
• kle, A4 HUlcrest Ave., has been
invited to attend. Centenary Col-

l Jege for Women's pre-registration
- and orientation,, conference on the
• fcollege campus . April 28 and 29.

Janice Curulla, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Curulla, 437 Co-

• lonial St., Oakville, is treasurer
of the 1962 junior class at St.
Joseph's College, West Hartford

• and has been elected vice-presi-
• • dent of the Tri Lingual Club. Jan-
' ice is majoring in Spanish and
: will study at Saltilo, Mexico,,this1 summer for .six weeks.

' ? 'Miss Peggy Mae Sjostedt, a sen-
- lor at St. Vincent's Hospital
, School, of Nursing, Worcester,

•, Mass..,. spent: the Easter weekend
, with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
. H. Raymond .Sjostedt, 105 Betton
: fit. Miss Sjostedt, was recently
• chosen by the faculty and her
. classmates to represent her
'. school at 'the annual Career Day
, for Nurses, on a panel discussion

••: entitled "Nursing A Career For
/'You. ,

-Miss' Margaret Mark-Anthony,
;. Oakville, whose marriage to Rich-
• ard Josephs, Oalnrille, will take

place May 19, was recently hon-
• ored at a personal shower in the
' house of Miss Judith. Kirby, West
Hartford.

. Miss- Lynne Ruth Strew,- daugh-
': ter of Mr. 'and Mrs. Henry A.
: Straw. • Cutler Knoll, is spending
.. the Easier recess with her par-!

', ents. Miss Strow. a freshman at
- Southern Methodist University,
.. Dallas., Texas,' is majoring' in mu-

sic education. She presented . a.
".-voice recital at the annual "Ger»
'" man Night held recently at. the col-
, *ge.
i -

Pie. William Welch, son. of Mr.1 and Mrs. G. Grant Welch. Acade-
my Hill, is spending a. 15-day leave

„ 'With his grandmother,.. Mrs. Jo-
«eph R. Neill, at her' home. Fort:

i -Lauderdale, Fta... -

"Mrs;,. 'Charles: P. Twichell. Vew
; Haven, the former Anne M. - Chase,

Third Annual
(Continued from Page 1)

guainted with the facilities there
in connection with the open house
scheduled for that week. Mr. Lipa
has urged residents of our com-
munity to take the opportunity dar-
ing this week to visit a State Hos-
pital for the mentally ill and learn
first hand the problems con-
fronted by these people so as to
help them in their adjustment upon
discharge. Arrangements . were
completed for this visit with the
assistance of Gordon Holmes, Re-
habilitation Director at Fairfield
State Hospital.

Mrs. John H. Cassidy Jr. has
completed arrangements for dis-
play of educational material at the
Watertown library. This material
is purchased by the Watertown
Oakville Mental Health Committee
and made available free of charge
to area citizens. Sufficient quanti-
ties are available at the library
and will be maintained to insure
wide distribution.

As an additional feature of the
educational phase of the Mental
Health program, Mrs. Harold C.
Ashworth heads a committee that
wilt select and place on display,
paintings, ceramics and other
works of art, which are the handi-
work of Fairfield patients.

Watertown and Oakville Girl
Scouts will aid the Mental Health

daughter of Mrs. Rodney Chase,
Starkweather House, is a member
of the arrangements committee for
the Carnival in Venice Ball to be
sponsored by the Women's Com-
mittee of the New Haven Symphony
Orchestra, Saturday evening in the
Goffe Street Armory, New Haven.

Christine Fisher, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Fisher,
Guernseytown Rd., is visiting her
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Pe-
ter Gaimutz, Manchester.

Miss "Susan- M. Welch, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. G. Grant Welch,
Academy Hill,, is a member of Wo-
men's Chorus of 'the New England.
•Conservatory of Music." Boston,
Mass., which, will present: a joint
concert with the Boston Symphony
Orchestra this afternoon and Sat-
urday evening in Symphony Hall,
Boston. Miss. Welch is a third'
year student at the conservatory.

Mr. and 'Mrs.. Henry Despins, 34.
Center St., recently celebrated''
their 25th 'wedding anniversary,

i hd tig y,
ami. were- honored at a reception
at Daveiuy's Restaurant.

Miss. Lynn Moaltfirop -recently:
spent 'the' Easter vacation-with her
parents,. Mr.- and "Mrs,-Frederick
G. Moulthrop, '.Porter' St. Miss
Moulthrop is a senior in 'the nurs-
ing class of ''Pater' Bent Brigham
"Hospital,. Boston, Mass.

More Americcm homes are heated
'. . with Mobilheat - '

th any other heatin

\Mobilheat means deal comfort I
fjfofcllhmt !• the home-
| proved heatfng oil 1 What's *
i more, Mobilheat gives yon,
.the extra advantage of
RT-98, the, moat effective
heating oil additive in use
today. Call i s today for.
UUbUIhtl

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

' ; ; - " OMCE and PLANT ;/ -.
I l l DAVIS SWEET, OAKVttAE — 274-U79

Open Dally ? A.M. to ? PJM. — Open Sundays 8 A.M. to 1 f».M.

Drive this year In preparing and
distributing posters throughout
the community. Their work will
be under the direction of Mrs.
Janet Olson, OtdtviLie neighbor-
hood chairman and Mrs. Janet
Ashley, Watertown Neighborhood
Chairman.

Edward O'Connor, executive
Board Member of the Mental
Health Committee has announced
comptetiun ox ftrrsngeiiieilts for
placement of coin c a n i s t e r s
throughout Watertown and Oak-
vflle. Canisters were donated by
Leo Fabian and decorated by Oak-
vflle Girl Scout troop No. 333 with
the assistance of Mrs. June
Legge, Bushnell Avenue, Oakville.
Canisters will be distributed by
the Watertown Police Department.

Additional Volunteers are needed
for "Ben Ringers Night," May
14 and persons wishing to serve
on the committee should call Mrs.
Bernard C. Beauchamp at 274-
4082.

(Continued from Page 1)

Soppoft for the program also
came from Town Council Chair-
man James E. Cipriano, who
urged a good attendance by towns-
people.

Among special guests at the
performance will be lions Dis-
trict Governor William Matule-
wiex, and Deputy District Gover-
nor John McCoy, phis a number
of town officials.

A unique feature of the presen-
tations is that the show will be
broadcast live, both nights, over
an area radio station. President
Bud Moody, Jr., in announcing
this feature said he is highly
pleased with the co-operation
shown by the radio station be-
cause the broadcasts will permit
the show to reach many of those
toward whom the club directs
much of its efforts — people con-
fined to their homes who have lost
their- sight or .are partially blind.
'Handling' the broadcast 'will be
Gene 'Valentino as master .of cere-
monies.

.Some tickets still may 'be ob-
tained by contacting any member
of the ©tub, or calling 'the follow-
ing numbers: 274-8913; 274-8811;
214-4231,; :2T4-1892; or .27*4317.

Council 'Support
(Continued from Page 1)

'tights of way being given to the
state-, eliminating the1 necessity of
acquiring 'properly.

At 'the Migfiway- Department's
bearing on the proposed recon-

(Continued from Page 1)

erdtion and generosity" of local
contributors, Dr. Lane said that
there is "a very good chance we
will surpass our goal, especially
with the special events scheduled
for this week." He further stated,
"There will be no let-down in the
efforts of our volunteers. We win
continue all our campaign activi-
ties in high gear."

The events being held this week
include: the annual Cancer Cru-
sade Dance to be held at the West-
bury Inn Friday,- April 27 at 8
p.m., with Ted Shove serving as
chairman; a Bowling Tournament
at file Blue Ribbon Alleys, Main
St., beginning at 11 a.m. Satur-
day, April 28, under the chair-
manship of Wlbnot Ebbs, and a
Ham and Bean Supper sponsored
by the Watertown VFW on Satur-
day evening, with Terry Grenier,
Post Commander, serving as
chairman. Tickets for the Supper
will be available at the door.

structton two weeks ago, officials
said that wtttie the alternate route
would not be more expensive,
slope of the land from Nova Scotia
Hill Road to Thotnaston Road
would necessitate a steeper grade
than on the state's proposed route.
They also contended that mainte-
nance costs would be higher on
the alternate route.

At the hearing, several local of-
fieials, including Watertown's two
State Representatives and three
members of the Town Council,
urged that the state restudy its
decision on the alternate to see
if its stand can be changed.

Town Manager James L. Sul-
livan will have several other mat-
ters to bring before the Council
tonight They will include reports
on the Straits Turnpike sewer and
water ordinance, matters relating
to possible federal aid for plan-
ning sewer and water extensions
in the area, and items dealing with
Gypsy Moth control.

WW Posts
t (Continued from Page 1)

1 "in

of proceeds of fee anneal
Poppy_aale is ustfd to help
in the nationwide rehabili-
service of our VFW organi-

For example, we contrib-
one penny for each Buddy

>y sold to the operation of the
National Home for widows
orphans at Eaton Rapids,

Michigan. This is the only -ban*
of .its kind in the world. It was
founded in 1925. Since then hun-
dreds of orphans of veterans bavfe
been given the opportunity to b*~
coffee healthy, sen supporting c*tt«

and

Ihe two poppy chairmen
pressed confidence that they coon
oe sure of the assistance of tbafr
post and auxiliary members n
aiding and supporting the drive,

Wallace and Shirley How*,
Notthfield Road, have been grant-
ed a permit to construct an eight-
rootn dwelling and attached gas-
age, WM»0

*tr*tta Turnpike, Wstertown
WEEKEND SPECML

Phone: CR 4-8925

BtAUTY SAiON
459 Main SK, Wa**rrown,

by Appouiffno nil

This is one 4 that acts twice Ifo wm—®Kceptai the gas pump. (As a matter

offaci, a Tmnpmt 4/ with automatic transmission won itk ciass in the memnf-

MoMl Econ^omy Run.) 6&t one you should. P O f l t f d C TB

. SEE, VOW LOCAL AUTHORIZED HMTMC D U 1 B « • mMCTMft H O ) MIS, TOOL

ATWOOD'S 6ARAGE
* • • * * . -± ffi-jt .n. - ; „ • • * • •
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library Borrowers Increased
2 0 Per Cent in Past Year

An increase of' nearly 20 per-
cent in the. number of registered

.borrowers was recorded by 'the
Watertown library during the 'past
year, according1 to the .annual re-
port of Mrs. Charles Shons, Li-

• brarian, which was submitted to
the Board, .of Trustees, at its. an-
nual meeting "Tuesday.
'. The number of 'borrowers in-
creased by 861, including 458
adults and 403 children, to a 'rec-
ord high of 5,331, Mrs. Shons said
in outlining a "satisfying" year.

She also reported that circula-
tion of books rose by nearly 10,-
000 during 'the year, from 83,106
a year ago to 93,027. When 'the li-
brary was opened in 1958, circu-
lation, amounted to 58,585 for the
first .year. 'Children topped, the
adults in. 'this, department, draw-
ling out 47,867 volumes. Works
of fiction dominated" the circula-
tion, both for children .and adults..
" .A total of 2,352: books w e n add-
ed during 'the year .and 858 books.
were withdrawn from 'the shelves.
Books in the stacks at the end
of 'the year' 'were. 27,731, compared,
to 22,307' in 1958. -
. Other 'statistics reported by

Mrs. Shons included a. circulation
of 1,452 records and acquisition
of 129 new records; 5,559 books
loaned.-to""schools; 358 enrollments
in 'the summer reading club; and
a. total of 294 days. open.

In her report, Mrs. Shons said
'that 'the library has seen, more
improvements during the past year
in book acquisitions and capital,
'improvements, 'than in. .any otter of
her 10 .years as librarian.

The 'librarian, Mrs. Shons said,
.has. .an obligation .in the matter .of'
book selection to offer as rea-
sonable a representation of cur-
rent as well 'as. classic literature
.as her 'budget will ..allow. She add-
ed that .is; impossible to purcba.se
all the current literature, .and.that
.some of the books purchased 'may
not: have 'the approval of the staff,
but are added, because of demand.
Two controversial titles men-
tioned were ."Tropic of Cancer"
.and ""'The Carpet Baggers."

Mrs.. Shons. also said, there have
'been a number of requests for
modern ' or "beatnik poetry",- and
attempts have been, made to. .meet,
the 'requests, 'where 'possible.

Among the important non-fiction
acquisitions during 'the year' were
new sets .of Encyclopedia Ameri-
cana, Collier's . Encyclopedia,
Gomptan's Pictured Encyclope-
dia, 'Our Wonderful World, Mc-
Graw-Hill Encyclopedia of Science
and" Technology and. two sets of
James R. Newman's World of
Mathematics. 'The Methodist Men's
Club presented the library 'with 15
books of a. religious nature.

, Reference questions asked of the
library staff kept 'them busy .dur-
ing' the year. 'The questions ranged,
from subjects such as Gothic
Architecture to Kamikaze train-
ing, and how to put together a

11,000 Tax
(Continued from Page 1)

93 per cent by 'the .end of the cur-
rent fiscal year, August: 31.

Collections of taxes on 'the I9601

Grand List .now amount, to' approx-
imately 98.5 per cent of the col-
lectible total,' the' Tax. Collector
concluded.

Can YOU
Win The
Jackpot?

7:30 to 8:00 p.m.
Tuesdays

' WIIC-TV
Channel 3

Sponsored "By
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battery charger to "that book on
a swallow," (How to. Kill a Mock-
ing Bird).

Special praise was meted, out to
'the .Friends of the .library for
their" efforts 'which, included dec-
orating the library' throughout: the
year, manning the desk, filing
cards, helping with the' Story
Hour, mailing, .indexing, trans-
porting children and 'books and
countless other chores without
which 'the' library "would not —
could not —' te the smooth running
place it is."

Secured 'through 'the Friends, al-
so, was a kitchenette, with some
financial, help from, 'the Library
Association... Janitor's tools' and
'equipment displaced by the kitch-
enette now .are. housed, in. a tool
shed financed by Mrs. Winthrop
Spencer.

Other capital improvements in-
clude an. air conditioning system,
book drop 'box, painting of 'the.,
meeting . room (thanks to Mrs. |
John Ottley), establishment of an
adult, reading comer, .and. arrange-
ment of 'the periodical, room,.

Mrs. Shons expressed her ap-
preciation to Robert Bruce .and the
Board of Trustees for,, their as -
sistance 'during 'the year, to her
staff, Mrs. Reade and 'the Friends
of the ' Library, the. Watertown.
'Foundation for their gift, of $1,~
000 for books, to all others who
gave gifts, books and flowers., to;
Su.pt. of Schools Richard. C. Briggs
for assistance' of Ms office1, and
to' the town's highway crew for
taking care of winter snow plow-
ing...

Steny Tefls Of
Experiences As
Cuban Prisoner

John R. Sterry, one of 'the seven
skin-divers recently shipwrecked
off 'the coast of Cuba, was 'She
guest speaker Monday evening at
a. regular meeting of 'the Water-
town Jaycees.

Mr. .Sterry, who spent several
days along -with his six' compan-
ions as prisoners of the Castro
'Government 'told of the apparent-
ly widespread shortage' of food in
.Cuba .and the presence of many
'people from Communist 'China .and

PHOTOGRAPHY
by 'Dick Wood

'Portraits '
Weddings

Studio .678 Main St.
WATERTOWN — ,274-1015

other Bed. nations. A. 'question, .and
.answer period, followed..

Charles Greider, membership
chairman, was 'in charge of the
program and arrangements. The
session was an orientation meet
ing" for new and potential mem-
bers.

'President George Strobel ex-
plained some of 'the advantages of
'the leadership 'training aspect of
Jaycee membership and the 'value
of this training in other areas...
' Richard Bozzuto, State Public

Relations Chairman, told 'the .group'
of 'the state, national and interna-
tional affiliations of 'the Water-
town Jaycees and 'the.' value of ac-
tive membership to the individual,
community and employer. Mr.
Bozzuto also, indicated the 'wide
scope of activities engaged, in by
the Jaycees and. the size of 'the.'
organization, with chapters in.
more than 90 countries, " 225,000
members in 4,100 chapters, .in, the
United States alone.

.Ed Lorenz spoke briefly on. 'the
financial structure of the organi-
zation- and of some personal ex-
periences as" a -' member.

State .Editor Vincent O. Palla-
dine explained the functions and
duties of the State Director .and
Ms' responsibility to. both the lo-
cal chapter .and 'the state organi-
zation. " ,

John Brady, External 'Vice-pres-
ident of 'the Watertown. Jaycees,
described some of the projects
'undertaken in. the past, those be-
ing run. presently .and those
planned for the fuflsre, both exter-
nal and internal. Mr. Brady also
described the duties and respon-
sibility of the local 'board of direc-
tors.

Several new members who re-
ceived membership cards and pins
were: Richard Caparina, Ronald
MUlette, Thomas. Nadeau, Richard
J... Quatrano, Maynard Reed, Rob-
ert Thurston and Anthony Vallet-
ta.

Board chairman, Vincent: O. Pal-
ladino, announced 'there 'will be a
special 'board and general mem-
bership meeting Monday, .April 3©,
at. 'the Library, at. 8. p.m.
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LET US HANDLE YOUR

DRY CLEANING
PROBLEMS

..... personal and for

•ii6' home!!

ALLYN'S
CLEANERS & DYERS

Use Our .Pick-up and
Delivery Service.

15 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown
TEL. 274-163S

Sags:

20% to 50%
OFF

SPRING-*/"*
COATS

DRESSES

HATS
O P P N .MONDAY thru, SATURDAY

Friday, Evenings Til 9:00'

( dgvid
Watertown & UtchfieW
274-1149 JO 7-8*64

LOW COST

LOANS
For Repairs, Decoration EL Property Improvements

SEE US NOW • '
'The Bonk on Maim Street"

THOM ASTON
SAVINGS BANK

140 MAIN ST.

THOM ASTON

565 MAM ST.
WATERTOWN

M MAIN 'ST.

TERRYV1LLE

Membe •
''Federal! Deposit Insurance Corporation

Federal 'Home Loan Bank System
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When -we reported, that the Town,
Council had designated April as
Clean-Up Month in Watertown, it
also was .pointed' out that some
time ago Watertown. had woa a
•tate award for such a similar
project . . . We erred, to' the ex-
tent that the award wasn't a stale,
but a New England-wide affair.

. I Councilman John Reardon ftas
jcome up with a loving cup urn
•itoy the town. . . . It was award-
ed by the New England Clean-
:Up and Paint-Up Committee for

- the most efficient campaign of
-"any town of' 5,000 population or
-less in the entire six-state re-
gion. . . . The award was dated
May, 1916. ,. . . Quite an ac-
complishment for the horse and1,
buggy, era. •

- Announcement, that the Water-
bury Symphony Orchestra will op-
erate again next year .has met
favorable reaction 'here . . .' A
number of' local" residents 'have
'been very active in the orchestra's
affairs and the decision to discon-

' tinue was; deeply disappointing to
them. ,. . . 'The orchestra's '"con-
certs, and -its special youth, series,
have .filled a much, heeded spot; .in,

< the cultural. - life of the area, and
the decision, to try again next year
is indeed, a welcome one.

-The 1962 Berkshire Festival
at Tanglewood, Lenox, Mass.,,
begins on0July 4 and will con-'
tinue for" eight weeks, to August
28 . ,., . Another impressive
schedule has been worked out,
and guest artists will include
such well-known names as Vron-

•fcy and Balbin,. Frank, Curtin,
Crochet, „ Monteux, Jan is, Fied-
ler, Serkin, Steinberg, Oriinandy,
Istomin and: many

II you haven't obtained, a. ticket
for'the lions Club Musical Vari-
eties,, scheduled for tomorrow^ and
Saturday evenings at Swift Junior
High, run,, don't walk, -to the .near-
est, phone and call 'Sid Rudder. Al
Goodkin. Ed Kalita, Roy Jones,
Herman Marggraff, Sherm Slavin,
Ray West or any other' nember of
the club. . . . Words', .alone can't
describe the' talent John, Jannetty
.'has put: together for the show and
a fine .evening of entertainment is
a certainty. . ... . All proceeds will
go to support- the Lions' many fine
'community projects.

Y'e Editor has four tickets for
the House and Garden -Tour to
be "conducted May 15 and 16 for
the benefit of 'the Hartf'end. Art
School Scholarship Riind. . ., .,
Tickets - are good eith«f .day.
. ,., . In all,, 14 homes will be
visited in Hartford, Windsor and
West;. Hartford. , . . 'Tickets "go
to 'the first caflek

C.Y.O*
Breakfast Sunday

St. John's' CYO 'will sponsor a
Communion Breakfast. Sunday, at
the Knights of. Columbus home on
Main St. Members -of the 'CYO
will .receive Communion in a 'body
at the 8 o'clock Mass and break-
fast .will be served -immediately
following.

'Dr. Wayne DeWald, of St.
Mary's Hospital, who Is junior in-
8 true tor of the CYO teaching staff
will be the guest speaker.
• All - Watertown and Bethle-

hem .CYO members are urged to
attend. Tickets may be obtained
from any- of the 'CYO1 officers.

Dr. S. Slessinger
To Speak 'Before'
Couples "Club

"" 'Dr. Seymour Slessinger, assist-
ant professor of Political Science
•at the Waterbury .Branch of the
University of Connecticut,. will be
the guest speaker at the Couples
"Club supper1 this evening at S:45
at the . First: Congregational
Church, Dr., Slessinger' will speak

' on the "'Ideological Aspects of the
'Cold War""',., " .
• " Reservations may be made by
calling any of the following mem-
bers: Mr. and Mrs. Irving Ross,
Mr. and 'Mrs. Classen. Perkins,
or Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hughes.

Joycees Report
On Governmental .
Affaire Seminar

Richard C. Bozzuto and Vincent
O. Palladino., members of' the Wa-
tertown Junior' Chamber of Com-
merce spent three .interesting and
informative days in Washington',
D.C, last: week:,,, attending a U.S.
Junior Chamber .of Commerce's
Governmental. Affairs Seminar.

'Mr. Bozzuto and Mr. Palladino
served as co-chairmen of the lo-
cal Jaycees" Change In. Govern-
ment Program, which won state
.honors in a national Jaycee con-
test. They were among 39' State
winners and 12 observers who at
tended the" seminar.

The' three-day program was de-
voted to various workshops and
programs on government, at which
such problems, as medical care
for the aged, agriculture, -the
European 'Common Market, U.S.
and, foreign policy and, many
others were discussed.,

Among: the - speakers" at 'the var-
ious sessions . were Congressman
J. Edward Rousch, Indiana; Con-
gressman Gerald. R. Ford, Michi-
gan,; • John Roberts,, Daily Digest
assistant 'editor; Harry Magill, ad-
ministrative assistant to the clerk
'Of the house; Arthur F. Barriault,
.of N'..B,.C',.;, J. F. Follman, Direc-
tor of Information and Research,
Health Insurance Association of
America;' John R. Mites; Manager
of the Education Department, U.S.
Chamber of 'Commerce; 'John
Lynn, legislative director of the
.American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion," John C. Davidson, vice-
president of the.' National Associa-
tion of Manufacturers; . .Associate
Justice Thomas Clark, U.S. Su-
preme •Court; Fred Hblborn, Pe-
ter Davies. ..• Brooks Hays, and:
Theodore Sorenson, special White
House assistants; and Walter W.
Heller, chairman of - the Council
of Economic Advisors.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

TEXACO
Has" For Uese 'A Modem - Exceptionally

VoJame 3 Boy Station ; :

Prominently Located At Tho

COLONIAL SHOPPING PLAZA
". _ , • Paid Training- • Financing Available For -

Qualified Applicants. "'" '

CALL J. G. O'CONNOR, NEW. HAVEN HO 7-2548

Or Write Texaco, Box # *05, New Havwi, Conn.

Btwd Reserres
Decision On '
Zoning Change

Decision was reserved by the
Planning and Zoning Commission
Monday, following a hearing on a
proposal to rezone nearly ISO
acres of land in the upper Buck-
ingham St. area for limited indus-
trial use. The Commission is ex-

to announce its decision
a few days.

[ore than 40 persons were on
* for the hearing,, held in the

Hall auditorium. Meat of
speakers eitad the need for

more industrially-zoned land in
the community and favored, the
change. Several expressed opposi-
tion, however, claiming industrial
buildings in the area would de-
value residential property and
that heavy truck traffic would
create a traffic hazard.

The land in question, presently;
zoned for residential use, in-
cludes 35 acres owned by John
Zdanis, 40 acres owrted by Nathan
Booth and 68.2 acres owned by
Jack Calo. The land is located to
the south of the Buckingham St.,
Echo Lake Rd. intersection, and
east of Buckingham St.

Favoring the change were Ar-
mand J. Derouin, Chairman of the
Industrial and' Development Com-
mission; State Reps. John R.
Keilty and Michael Vernovai, Don-
ald Masi, Herbert LukowsM, John
Vitooe, Mr. Calo, Edward Rogow-
slri and several others. Speaking'

y
Plan Cord Party

Plans for a public card party,
to be held May IS, will be com-
pleted at the next regular meet-
ing of the Water-Oak VFW Aux-
iliary, Tuesday at S p.m. in the
Post Clubrooms.

The Water-Oak Post and the
Auxiliary will be hosts for the
LJtehfield County Council Conven-
tion which will be held May 20
in Watertown. Further J

in opposition were' Mrs. .Philip
Berchonak, Alfred, Traver, ST.,
Jack Traver- and others.
.. Proponents of the change point-

ed out that 'the land is ideal for
industrial development. It is close
to utilities, will, have a, good ac-
cess road when Buckingham St. is
reconstructed and has been, looked
upon favorably in the past by sev-
eral industries.

Opponents asserted other areas
in town' are better suited to' in-
dustrial development, citing the
Straits. Tpke. area. It also ' was
claimed that: heavy truck traffic
on Buckingham St., brought on by
industries locating 'there, 'would be
a hazard for' children attending

TORO

F1H HOW MMOKSTRATI0H
of TORO POWW M0WWS

Get a free demonstration on
your own home lawn! Choose
from Tom mtoaxy mowers with
th« famous "Wind-Tunnel t
bousing or T o n reel-type mow-
ers that have scisson cutting
action. Prices start as low as
$89.95. ' . <

Call ®r come in and
am: us todop!

WATERTOWN

2? Depot, St. Watertown

and' plans will be made at this
meeting.

Jackson Heads
Annual Concert -
Assn. Campaign

Maurice Jackson was appointed
chairman for the 1962-63 Water-
town Concert Association series
subscription drive at a recent
meeting ot the Board of Directors
held at the home of Mrs. Robert
Bruce. The Association is enter-

Polk School.
Debate waxed hot at times, with

some in the audience by-passing
the chair to fire questions at oth-
er speakers or to argue the
merits of the proposal.

its fifteen*
IMfts was q ^ a j f r

the nominating committee.
in attendance included:

JOB Hedii, Maurice Jackson. Sfisi
Betty MaoDonald, Mi*s Uicy Mer-
klft Mm. Dorothy TerguseS, M m
Robert E. Bruce, George Dietz,
Rtehard Ely, Samual Spaldi
MBS. G. Judson Wells, Jr., P
Young and Mayo Crawford,

Jon -Hedu, president, presided,
over the business meeting.

>•••••••••••••••••••••

• • Telephone Answering
Service

< • 'Secretarial Service
g

• Mailing
• Account Hilljna
• Account Collection

Graphotyping

We con ft* off

Woodruff Awa, Watortowp
274-88*5
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FAST, CONVENIENT,
FRIENDLY FINANCING

TIE wmm s u m s BANK WAYS

i more pJeasurelfcaa home ometslfip.
j, ,0i]r Mortgage experts gfpck and assist you in

financing vmmTGhwm your dream home—to buy
^ - t f a e a visit ypiw Mutual Savings Bank,

ftwdnf cm be pereonally fitted to your
i needs. Enjoy home ownerabip note, m youdfi

for it...and mioy t ie convenience ef sound
* hacking with m Jfutual Savings Bank,

Tie Wctterbury Savings lank
S Convenient Offices:' • Waterbury • Oakville

ChMllira • Wolcott •Prospect
FREE Customer PARKING — ALL OFFICES

K EE\JVSY1VANLV HOUSE
Chwry Fumhura fer the Home of Character.
Beatify, fitness, excellence . . ., .. these ore the
qualities that determine good! taste. You can
"choose Pennsylvania House for the- individual
appeal of each piece, with perfect confidence
mat all will blend into a room that expresses
both good1 taste and' your special personality.

You're Invited To

Come la Ami

' Brews*
EARLY

Carlson's

imerican
FURNITURE SHOPS

I 7 « . Worerfow. A m (if. 731 OofcyHIe '

t
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- 9»by iMn Anrfrewt
, -Funeeal services for Joan Irene

Aftctrews, ohe-day-old daughter of
Patrolman John J. and Mrs. Joan
tfiowavd) Andrews, 227 Dorehest-
ef Ave., Waterbury, who died
April 19 at St. Mary's Hospital,
We Held April 2L at the Kelly

al Home, Waterbury. Burial
in Calvary Cemetery.

- Besides her parents, she is sur-
vived by two ,brothers, John J.,
Jr., a twin brother and Michael
gftdrews; three sisters, Patricia,
Kathleen and Maureen Andrews;
her paternal grandfather, John W.
Andrews, Waterbury, and mater-
gal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Howard, Oaftvilte. ~~~

Mr*. Annie TrJuletf
' Funeral services tor Mrs:.. An-
i le iMckey, 99, Bainsville, Can-
ida, who died at the MeBwiel
Memorial. " Hospital following a
lone illness, were held March .25'
.if- .St.. Cdhimban's Church, Cana-
•a, with Msgr-. R. J . MacDonaJd
konducttog the service.

Mrs. Trickey was "the daugtiter
If the late P. Lefebvre and Flor-
ida -Chartrand.

Survivors include three daugh-
ters, Mrs.'" Daniel Terriah, Corn-
Wall, 'Canada.;... Mrs. Arthur Col-
lier, OakvUle, .and Mrs. James
Richardson, Summerstown, Cana-
da; two'sans, Joseph Calgary, Al-
berta, and Laurence, Bainsville,
'Canada; - one sister, Mrs. Joseph
Lebelle, Cap de .La. Madeliene,
Quebec; several grandchildren,
great-grandchildren and. great-
great-grandc' ildren.

Art ur J. Watts
'Funeral ••.erviees .for' .Arthur1

Jones Watts, 75, 54 Highlawn St.,
Waterbury, who died April, 18 in,
Waterbury Hospital after a short
Illness, 'were held April 21, at the
Alderson Funeral Home, Water-

.wiry, with the 'Rev. Ivey J. Snuff
officiating. Burial was in the new
'tine Grove Cemetery, Waterbury.
, Mr. Watts was born in New-
burgh, N.Y., April 1, 1887, son
of' 'the late William and Ella (Eld-
er) Watts... He lived, in Waterbury
for 55 years,, and •worked, at the
Patent Button, Co. for 33 years,
retiring five years 'ago. He was a
'member of Mill Plain Union
'Church, Mad, 'River Grange, Wa-
terbury Lodge of Elks, and the Re-
tired Men's Club.

He is survived 6>y his wife, Le-
ora.. (Scott) Watts; six sons,
'Charles S,.,, .Cheshire; 'John D.,,
Ppughkeepsie, N. ¥ . ; Kenneth B.,
Waterbury; Robert M,.,, Torring-
ton; William, W., Woloott, and
Richard L., Oakville; a daughter,
Mm. Anthony Domizio, Wolcott;
U grandchildren, and one great
grandchild.

Henry Meyer
..Funeral, services for. Henry

Meyer. 78, 45 Mason Ave., Oak-
ville, 'Who died, April 22 at Water-

RUMMAGE SALE
'- MASONIC HALL "

Main St. Watertmm

FRIDAY, APRIL 27
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Sponsored J»y

WATERTOWN
GRANGE

bury Hospital after a long illness,
were held April 24 at: the
Fun. al Home, OaJwIBe. with the
Rev. Rowell Crocker, rector of
All Saints Episcopal Church of-
ficiating. Burial was Hi Evergreen
Cemetery.

He was born in Bnrmunstorf,
Canton Arrgau, Switzerland, Feb.
2, 1884, and came to this country
and Waterbury 64 years ago, mov-
ing to Oakville in 1916. He was
employed as a machinist at the
Waterbury Farrel Foundry, re-
tiring in 1958. He was a communi-
cant of All Sa.in.ts Episcopal
Church, OakviJie.

Surviving are two sons, Henry
A. and Robert Meyer, both of Oak-
ville; a daughter, Mrs. Ivan Rose,
Cheshire; a niece. Miss ' Elsa.
Meyers, Waterbary, .and eight
grandchildren.

Frank 6, Graviano
Funeral services for Frank S.

Graviano,,- 67, 37' Hungefford Ave.,
Ofcfcvilie, who died April 24 at his
home after a brief Illness, will be
held tomorrow from 'the John G,
O'Neill .Funeral Home to St. Mary
Magdalen Church for a solemn
higti Mass' at 9. Friends may call
at 'the funeral home tonight from,
2 to 5 • and 7 to 9 p-.ni.

Mr. Graviano was torn 'Oct.. 24,
1894; in Frigento, Avelino, Italy,
son of the late 'Donate and Anna.
(Famiglietti) Graviano,. and tame
to'this country and New York City
in, 1912. He moved to 'Oakville
46 .years ago, and had lived there
ever since.. He was employed as
a foreman in the Autoyre Co., re-
tiring" in 1956', and was a com-
municant 'Of St. Mary Magdalen.
'Church, OakyiUe.

He is survived; by his wife, Mrs.
"Anna, fMonetta) Graviano, Oak-
ville; two sons, Daniel, Oakville,
and Joseph, Calvert City, Cal.;
one daughter, Mrs. Anna. Baptist,
Bristol; four1 sisters, Mrs. An-
toinette Stango, Mrs. Mariette Sa-
lerno, Mrs. Vincenza Abanclala
.and, Mrs. Guyppina Famiglietti, all
of Italy, and five grandchildren.

O'NelB- formed

Andrew Duncan Mclntosh
Funeral . services were held

Wednesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock at, Christ Episcopal 'Church
for .Andrew Duncan Mclntosh, 81.
of 151 Hamilton; Ave., who died
Monday. .April 23, at •Waterbury
Hospital, of injuries sustained in
a one-car auto crash on Main St.
April 16. Dr. Harold, F . Morrill,
assistant medical examiner, at-
tributed death to ••.internal head,
injuries suffered in, the: crash. He

# Build Vow Own With #

TE!
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Mr-. Mclntosh was born in Troy,
Kansas, and graduated from High-
land 'College. Highland, Kansas, in
1899. He spent the following .year
at Princeton University, and, be-
came a Master at, Kiskiminetas
Springs School, Saltsburg, Pa,.,,, in
1900. .After .one year there he went,
to Yale University and, received
bis, BJL Degree in, 1MB.

Mr. Mclntosh -came to the f aft
School in. the fall, of 1903 where
he taught, was a member of' the
Board of Trustees .and later
served as Dean from. 1929 until
his retirement in 1947.

He is survived by his wife, Mary
(Kelly) Mclntosh, Watertown; a
son, Andrew Duncan, Jr., .Bantam,;
a .daughter, Mrs. C. -G. Barry.
Alexandria, Va.; and one sister,
Mrs. 'Charles Spining, Pasadena,
Calif.

Joseph Dlliberto
Funeral services for Joseph Di-

liberto, §2, 29 Bessie St., 'Oak-
ville. who died April 23. after a;
long: illness, were held''this, morn-
ing from 'the John G. O'Neill .Fu-
neral Home to St. Mary Magdalen
Church for a solemn, high Mass.
Burial was in -Calvary Cemetery.

'Bora in Bisaquino, Palermo,
Italy, August 7, '1879, son of the
late Paul and .Antoinette (Guarina)
Diliberto, he came to 'this country
and, Willimantlc in, 1897'.. He had
been an OakvHle resident for the
past 33 years.

Mr. Diliberto was employed .as
a stone mason for Innes Bros.,,
retiring' in 1947. He 'was a. com-
municant of St. Mary Magdalen's
Church.

.Surviving' are 'two sons, Louis,
Oakville, and Paul Dileberto, Wa-
terbury; 'three daughters, Mrs.
Pauline Marino, and Mrs. .Anne
Punchino, 'both of MiMord, and
Mrs. Josephine Guerrara, Water-
bury; a brother, Pasquale Diliber-
to, Holyoke, Mass.; a sister, Mrs,,.
Josephine. Danntelte, - Watertown:,,
Mass.; 14 grandchildren, and four
.great-grandchildren.

George Atkociunas
Funeral services, for George At-

kociunas, 901 Bank St., Water-bury,
who. died April, 19 at his tame aft-
er seven), months Illness, were
held April 23, from, the Deliniks
Funeral, Home,, Waterbury, to St.
Joseph's .Church, Waterbury, for
a solemn high Mass. Burial was
in. Calvary Cemetery.

He was born in 'Kaunas, Lithuan-
ia, coining to this country and Wa-
terbury TO years' ago. He was
employed by Anaconda American
Brass Co. for more than 30 years,
retiring 12 .years ago. He was a
member of • the Lithuanian In.de-. (
pendent Political Club and a, mem-,!
her of St. Joseph's Church. - j

Survivors .include his wife, Ann.;
(Zakarauskas) Atkociunas, three j
daughters, Mrs. Joseph Bench,'
Mrs. James McMahon, both of Wa- i

terbury, and. Mrs. Henry Staskie-
wics, Oafcvile; one son. Albert,,
Waterbury; .one. sister, Mrs. J»»
septa Zakarauskas, Waterbury and
five grandchildren soft two great,
grandchildren.

GOP Women
To Moot Tuesday

'The monthly meeting .of the Oak*.
ville-Watertawn Women's Re-
publican Club will be held Tues-
day, May 1, at 8 p.m. at 'the Wa-
tertown Library.

Plans 'will tie made for a, MORE
program and a pot luck supper...
Hostesses for 'the evening' will be
Mrs. 'Charles Allen and Mrs*-
Frank Goode.

RUG CLEAN IK 6
SPECIAL

9 x, 12 Rug Shampooed.
In. Your Home.

ONLY $6.50
Also: Wood Floor Waxing

H A M I L T O N
FLOOR SERVICE

Established 1952
CO 6-7622

THE

L H . COON CO.
Depot St. — 274-3939

Mason 'Supplies

JOIN US AT THE MISSION
The

Harold Frankham
V^ Mission

to

WATERIUIY, CONN.
— " REV. FRANKHAM'

INTER-DENOMINATIONAL
Endorsed By Waterbury Council of' Churches

EVERYBODY WELCOME
PLAN nOW TO ATTENb

AT

St. John's Parish, Watertown (On The Green)
'7:30 - 8:45 Every Evening

APRIL 29 — 'MAY 4 " ' .

N0W...FCN S SUN DAKS
mt §mtr Chmmki Detdm One-Stop Shopping Cetiier

The bays are warming' op with the weather
at your Chevrolet dealer's. And what
beautifal ways he's got for getting away!
Eleven new-size Chevy II models. Four-
teen regal Jet-smeoth Chevrolets. Plus a
nimble crew of1 sporty Cornirs. So come on
in and .pick, the .one for your kind of .fkn.

NEW CHEVY II NOVA WAGON
Liveliness and loads of fun at a low, tow price I

'Who ever thought a, wagon .could, have such
a, compact price—and, still be so. generous
'with load, space. This one's got a longer load
floor 'than, any compact—over 9 ft. with
.second, seat and tailgate, down. And, there, are.
two other just-as-roomy Chevy II wagons
to' choose from —including America's lowest,
priced 3-seat station wagon,.*

NEW IHPALA CONVRKIDLE—You're
in plenty good company if you pick "this
breezy beauty. It 's America's favorite
top-down way to travel. With, the kind,
of room, richness, and. riding comfort that
rival the costly cars.

NEW BEL AIM 4-DOOR SEDAN—'Get;
a load of this one's styling and spacious
comfort, and you've a, good idea why
Chevrolet is America's most popular
buy. Moat popular a t trade-in time, too.

NEW CHEVY II 300 4-DOOR SEDAN
—LuxDry and liveliness never came
together so. beautifully at such, a low
price. Room, for a full-grown tribe of
sue. Plus Mono-Plate rear springs and
other 'new idea* that won 'Car Life maga-
zine's Engineering Excellence Award.

NEW CORVAH M0N1A CLUB COUPE
—It's as easy to handle as it 'is to own.
'Rally-proved, steering and 'road-clinging'
traction. .And—included in its budget-
pleasing price—are front bucket seats,
deep-twist carpeting and a whole raft.
of sporty .features at no extra cost.

See Ike new Chevrolet, Chevy II and Corvair at your heed au&oriztd CkevroUi dealer*t

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC
WATERTOWN, CONN.
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To Welcome New

The Dorcus Society of the Trin-
" Ity Lutheran Chapel will sponsor
a. coffee hour Sunday following the
10:30 morning service, to honor

d C
10:30 morning service,
Theodore McConneU, & linaris
who Is. leaving the Chapel to' con-
tinue Ms studies.
" At this time, the Rev. ''Otto

.Plagemann, who will replace Mr.
McConneU, will be introduced, and.

" welcomed. '
Mr. Plagemann 'has served " at

St. John's Lutheran Church, New
Britain, which is' the largest Unit-
ed Lutheran Church in New Eng-
land Synod.. He also served in
Southington and' St.. Matthews
Church. Brooklyn, .New Yorfc . '
" 'Mrs... Norman Canf ield is chair-
man of1 the committee in charge

.. 'Of the affair, assisted by Mrs.
diaries Hensel and Mrs. Charles
Henricksen.

Woodbury News
Bridge Tournament

The' Sand Dunes ' Bridge Cub
held 'its. regular Tuesday evening'
tournament with several, tables
in play.' Considerable 'interest has.
been shown in. 'this activity and
plans, are being made to continue
it 'throughout, the .year... .New mem-
bers are welcome and further in-
formation may be obtained by call-
ing Mr. Ruff in, . the' Managing
Director, 263-3636, or by Joining'
the' group on Tuesday evenings, at

•• 8 ' ,p...ni.

Woodbury. P.T.A. • ,.
"The Parent, the .School and the

Church" is 'the- topic to' be con-
sidered by * a panel of Woodbury
clergymen, at the Hay 2 meeting
of the Woodbury P.T.A., to' 'be: held
at "8 p.m.. in. the Elementary
School, gymnasium. -

Participating will 'be Rev. Les-
lie W. Blundon, First Congrega-
tional Church;' 'Rev. Earl Esta-
brook, St. Paul's Episcopal
'Church; Dr. Edward. S... Hickcox,
North. Congregational 'Church; Rev.
Ernest F. Steinkraus, Methodist
'Church; and Rev.-Michael D. Sul-
livan, St. Teresa's Church...

Moderator for ' 'the discussion

Engagements
Belvin—Taff

Mir... .and '.Mrs. Frederick Nish-
witz Taff, Woodbury, have an-
nounced the engagement .and' com-
ing marriage of 'their' daughter,
Miss. Parmalee Lincoln "Taff, to
Charles Hinton fielvin, 4th, Hart-
ford, son of1 Mr. and Mrs. Cliarl.es.
H. BeMn, 3d, Breakneck Hill,
Middlebury, formerly of. Glen
Rock, N. J, 'The wedding' is; .planned,
for Aug. .25 in St. Paul's -Episco-
pal 'Church. Woodbury.

Miss Taff graduated, from. St.
St. Margaret's School, and 'is. a
senior .'Student at. Western. College
for Women., Oxford* Ohio.

Mr. Belvin graduated from
Princeton University'" where: he
'was a member of 'Cloister Bin.
Club. .A lieutenant, in the U.S.
Naval .'Reserve, he is. presently
.associated with 'the Connecticu
Bank ft Trust Co, Hartford.

Lee-Luebbert
Mr. .and Mrs. Charles B. Lueb-

bert, 'West Road, have .announced.

'Will be Atty. Carleton K. Mathes,
assisted by David Newell. 'Wood-
bury High School senior, who plans'
to enter 'the' ministry.

The discussion will 'be .preceded
' by a. business meeting 'in 'which 'the

Nominating' 'Committee' will 'pre-
sent a. slate of 'Officers, for next
.year... 'Charles DeCarlo, instruc-
tor in .art for' Woodbury schools,
'Will .set up a display of work done
by his students for the meeting.

.An invitation has 'been, extended
to' those attending the Berkshire
Youth Forum supper .and. meeting
In toe cafeteria that evening to'

-visit Mr. DeCarlo's exhibit when
their meeting 'ends.

Arthur R. Hogan, Field Repre-
sentative' of 'the Social .Security Ad-
ministration of 'the. Department of
Health, Education and. 'Welfare, re-
cently spoke to the ninth grade
classes at Swift Junior' High

'School.
• Mr. Hogan showed a. film, "Be-
fore 'the Day", which- explained
how Social Security began .and. how
It operates.' ' • ..

the engagement of their daughter,
Miss 'Linda Lucille Luebbert, to
G. James Lee, son . of Mr. .and
Mrs. William T. Lee, Wolcott.
"The marriage will 'take-place: May
'12' at 11 a.m. in St. Pius X Church,
Wolcott. • • . •

A graduate of Watertown High
School and Waterbury Hospital.
School 'Of 'Nursing, 'Miss Luebbert
is a member1 of the 'Recovery
'Room staff of the hospital..

Herr fiance was graduated from,
Crosby High School and. -Indiana.
Technical. College, Indiana, and is
associated with the Connecticut
State 'Highway Department. He is
a :meniber of 'the U. S. Naval Re-
serve.

Diri-Ostroaki
'Mr. and. Mrs.. Theodore Ostros-

ki, 70' Phelps Ave., Oakville, have
.announced the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Barbara Mary Os-
troski, to Joseph; Jack Dul. .son. of
Mr. .and Mrs. Jack Dul, Garfield,
N, J... No -date has. been, .set for
the wedding.

Miss. OstrosM, a graduate of
Watertown High School, is secre-
tary for' 'Dr. Robert L. DuBoic,
Waterbury. Her fiance, an alum-
nus 'of Garfield High School .and
Lincoln. Technical 'Institute, New-
ark, N. J'., is a member of the Na-
tional Guard. He is .an. electrician,
with. Presto' Lock Co., Garfield.

Smith-Sullivan
Rev. and Mrs. William W. Sul-

livan, TrumbuU, have announced

Latin Contest
5

The 14th Biennial State Latin
Contest will be held on Saturday,
May 5, at 'the' Taft School: 'The
Connecticut Branch of the 'das-1

steal Association, of New .England.
has. made possible' 'this, examina-

Robert J . .Smith,, New York' City.,
.son: of.. Mr. .and Mrs. •William H.
Smith, Nova Scotia .Hill. A Sep-
tember 'wedding' is planned.

Miss .Sullivan, a graduate of
Warren. G. Harding High School,
Bridgeport, is a senior at Smith
College', Northampton, Mass. Mr.
Smith is a graduate of 'Taft' .School1
and Tale University. He .studied
at. University of Edinburgh, Scot-
land, .and received a master's de-
gree from. University of Perm. He
.is ..currently teaching at. Allen-
Stevenson School, New York: City.

the engagement of 'their' daughter
Miss " Bonnie Gene • Sullivan, tc

HEM1NWAY

BARTLETT

MFG. CO.

WATWTOWM,... CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

•OX ST0HA9B

My how time lies!1

— Ye*, it's:..about' a
year ago that you.

usad our BOX
STORAGE *ervic«

' to pipotact your

We certainly

pleased ami that
- ' -. - we can look forward

to serving you again soon, for it won't be bug before you
. will be changing 'your wardrobe. Once again you will want
fhe' convenience of'' having four BULKY WOOLENS
safely STORED and CLEANED' to fa* ready for wear next
Fall. Remember, too, it takes our skilled professional
dry cleaning to assure your clothes the bast of ca re . . .
and give them lots of wear. May we serve you again soon?

STANDARD CLEANERS
'417 .MAIN ST. OAKVILLE 274-3713

IMP VALUE STAMPS

RENTAL SERVICE
SANDERS — POLISH E"RS
EDGEHS — SUM** POMPS

KEYS MADE

HARDWARE
Main Street' - Watertown

JOHN YARMAL
PLUMWNQ — WtttlfM

HKATINQ

Phone .274-3915

f t a as; a means of rewarding stu-
dents for excellence in Latin ana.
stimulating throughout the state an
increased interest in. this 'basic
subject. The popularity of 'this ex-
amination is attested to by the

ticipation of some .580' studentspartic
from 104. schools, throughout the
state.

Monetary awards will 'be pre-
sented to ' 'the top three scholars
in. each .section. Two contestants
ranking highest. in. Latin HE and
IV will win tuition grants of' $100.

. T
Al$o, the iiirifdrd dourant Is'of-
feiing two 125 savings bonds to
the two highest seating! students.

The State Latin Committee,
which is in charge "of the contest,
consists of 13 Latin teachers from
preparatory and high schools all
over the state. Active on the com-
mittee are'.* ".'Donald Oscarson,
Chairman. Harry 'Laeey, Thomas
Mostrom, John. Small, and Robert.
Woolsey, .all from Taft. Also par-
tioipating is. Myrtle Barker, .of
Watertown.

CONNECTICUT 6 5
Directory of Agents

EftflliE A . •IfSSCftlEY.
.. ' JR. ......

. INSURANCE
191 Main Street

OAKVILLE. ..— " 274-1500

- JOKES & KAUTA
ASSOCIATES

INSURANCE '
. - '139 'Main '"Street:

WATERTOWN — 274-1892

ANTHONY O'AMTCO

52: Fairview Avenue
OAKVILLE- — ' 274-1457

Webster's Insurance"
- 3WB>lnPiC»lw!|i llftw-*
Waterttu ry 754-3131
'- JOHN BRADY

WATERTOWN — 274-2061'

HURRY TO JOIN • ENROLLMENT
PERIOD APRIL 16-30 ONLY!

PEE WEE
DISCOUNT SHOPPES

' \ . 483 MAIN ST.. WATERTOWN i( '"

AFTER EASTER

LAMES BLOUSES
• Beautiful Array of'

Man-Tailored Blouses
• Miym Match With:

Otlr 'Stacks
• AH Ice Cream' Colon
• Sizes 10-16 '"

BOYS
• .pack... Vest:.

Shirt *. Tie
' Combination
* Guaranteed

Washable
* Sanforized
• Sizes 3-7

LADIES COTTON SLACKS
Mix: 'Nil Match' With Our
Luscious Blouses

All Colors 4, Combinations
Buy Now! Save" Now! "
Sizes 10-18 ' —

t

( ^ Hj, ^ 1 ,

Boys
Sport Shirts

• Wash 'N Wear
• Assorted Cotton*

, • Short Sleeve Style
. • Sixes .3-7

Giris
Coordinates
• Shirt and Blouse Set
• Guaranteed Washable
• Latest 'Fashion Colon

and Styles' '' ;!:

• Maes 3-6X ' '

• s
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Toft Dobcrtincj
Team Wins

Taft School's Debating Team
K B the Williams College Debat-
feg Tournament, held in Williams-
town, Mass. last weekend. Since
this .is Taft's third victory, the
school has gained permanent pos-
session "Of the cup. This tourna-
ment, sponsored by the Adelphic

Union at WiHiams College, is gen-
erally considered the New Eng-
land Championship. One' member
-of-4he Taft Team, Nicholas Egle-
son received, the award' for best
negative speaker.

In the final round, Taft's Nega-
tive Team, composed of' Richard
D. B.-" 'Cooper and; Nicholas Egle-
son defeated Deerfield Academy's
Affirmative 'team by a score' of
three to nothing. 'Deerfield also
had won the cup on two past oc-

casions and thus was also .fighting'
to retire it. •*•-

In. preliminary rounds, 'the' af-
firmative Taft Team of Timothy
Swayze Mayer, 'Captain, and David
G. Goldberg defeated 'Tabor, Gun--.
nery, and Mount Hermon, hot. lost
to' Deerfield. The Negative team
overcame Wilbraham, Hackley,
Mount: 'Herman .and. Deerfield.

Coached by Mr. R. W. Tyler, 'the
Taft team also won 'the Trinity
College Debating Tournament

TJ'HES (WATCRTOWK, COWL), APR. » 1«2 — MOff 7

se.am.an apprentice, USN, son of
earlier this year, TMs final vic-
tory marks one of the high points
.in Mr. Tyler's more than 4§ years.
of coaching.

Mr. ami Mrs. 'Roger A. Barnes' ,
of 44 Prospect: St., was graduated, -
April 6, 'from: the: Storekeeper =
.School ...aft the' Naval Schools Com- ,
maud, Newport, R. 1.

During 'the 12-week school, stn- -
'dents are trained i* procedures "
of ordering and receiving sup-
plier, methods of: taking inventory
and issuing clothing, foodstuffs
and mechanical equipment.

r

DIAL

for your Colonial

From. 8- A.M. to Midnight, Monday through Saturday,
you'll find a helpful,, friendly Colonial Loan Officer on
the other end of'the line.- You can arrange for your loan
over the phone,, and, in, most cases, pick up- your money-
'the very next. day!

Next time1 you- need, money—for a new car, home" im-
provements, • or qny worthwhile purpO'Se^-pick up your
phona and call, Colonial,... m Just, Dial. 75 M-O-N-E-Y.

in CQIONIAL 'nmniw • NAIWATOK . mmstxm. 'MTermm • wotwrr • 'Kwtnnv

vjunc HUM T I I H CIMMIY

How, mom than em, the bank where most people borrow!
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Don't miss this exciting
Stock-up-Safe on
Pel Monte
Top Notch
Foods

.. i

• i .

Cherries glass jarSweetDark

Light Sweet Cherries gbssjar 4 9 C

Pineapple Grapefruit Drink 29-oz.

Cream Style
Golden *

Corn O #303
com

$100

\ Del Monte
Early Garden

Sweet Peas #303
cans

Monfe

Fruit Cocktail
$100

cents

Del Monte

Catsup
$100

jars

Del 'Monte'

Slices or
Halves Peaches

$100
#2¥i

F R E S H

Pineapples

ea. 39
Artich

Clip These Valuai

r

IMS COUPON WORTH

100 United Stamps FREE
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

2 Breirers of rryets
at1 Georges' Meat Dept

Coupon expfî et Sat.,, April 28t

COUPON DAYP COUP*.)

^ "'THIS COUPON WORTH "

50 United Stamps FREE
A 9 t . off Cain's Mayonnaise

Specially priced at 69c

Coufxm cxplrfs Sat,, April 28th. <

'THIS' COUP*

100 United 5
WITH THE Pi

3 Cans Danish C
Meat, specially pi

Coupon expire!

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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LAST WEEK'S DINNER WtNNEKS

Mrs. R. IE. Jessell -
'42 Edward Ave., Watertown

Mrs. Sally Ki+chln ' ̂
Bethlehem Road, Woodbury

okes
F R E 5 H

Asparagus

lbs. 39
He Coupons Now

GEORGE'S MARKETS
INC.

Main St. Woodbury
Open Friday Nights 'Til 9 P.M.

Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30' P.M.

Ham St« Watertown
Open Wednesday, Thursday, Friday Nights T i l 9:00 P. M.

Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30.P.M.

Great News!!!
By Popular Request

'We will redeem your United Stamps
at our Stores!!!

No more trips to a redemption center!!
No more Parking Problems!!!

No more Bus Fares!!!
V .

Your Gift1 orders will now receiwe our owe
' " . very special and careful attention.

Georges
U. S. D. A. Choice

cJop

Hock Style

chuck
roast ">•

Ready

London Broil Ib.

For those sizzling Burgers
Extra Lean

Ground Chuck ">.
Shop these Frozen Food Values

River Valley

Frozen Waffles

8pkgs.
$100

River Valley River Valey

6
French Fries

$100
pkgs. 6

Crinkle Cuts

$100
pkgs.

DAYS

N WORTH

tamps FREE

COUPON DAYS

URCHASE OP

pLimch«ni
rice<lat39ce<ieh
Bat, 'April 28tfi.

TIADING

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

100 BONUS
' WITH THE PURCHASE OF

$10.00 OR MORE
at GEORGE'S.

(Excluding Beer and Cigarettes)

Coupon expires Sat., April 28th.

'THIS COUPON WORTH

50 United Stamps FREE
WITH THE. PURCHASE OF'

$1.50 or1 more at George's
Produce Dept.

Coupon expires Sat., April 28th.
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There is a bustle df activity
throughout Hartford, Utfchfield and
eNw Haven counties as final prep-
arations are made for the Har-
tfd .FYankham Mission coming to
Waterbury, April, 29th. LoeaJ
parishes have-organized car pool
'Slid chartered boa trantportatk
arrangements to and fiuin Water-
bury for all! 'people interested in
attending. Everyone ... Is; invited.

The Mission is a non-profit mak-
ing, inter-denominational - 'event,
sponsored By St. John's Parish,
Waterbury, 'ami: endorsed! by the
Council of Churches. "Tills is the
first time an Episcopal Church baa
sponsored a mission of this scope
In Connecticut. Those who have
never, witnessed an evangelistic
mission are sure to find, 'this one
a rewarding experience.

Harold Frankham, a parish Vic-
ar from Luton, England, is mak-

- ing his 15th visit to the United,
States with, evangelistic missions.

- He has also conducted missions
In Ireland, France,.. England, and
Africa.. He is, unquestionably,, one
of England's greatest evangelists;
yet; his only reward for.this .serv-
ice is the satisfaction of knowing
he has helped people know 'Christ
better. . ,

The Mission will consist' of a
series of addresses - from April
29th through May 4th. Harold
Frankham is ah absorbing speak-
er with a rare ability for giving

-' the problems and complexities of
modern living new:, meaning. Each

" evening - will be a different presen-
tation on- the.. life and love of
'Christ. The "Right Rev. J. Warren
Hutchens, Second Sirffrogan .Bisbop
of the Dioceses of Connecticut,
will be present' for the opening
meeting.
. St. John's Parish, host for the

Mission, is providing closed!' cir-
cuit TV within their' buildings in
anticipation of the response. All
Waterbury Churches are' partici-
pating! by providing parking facil-
ities Tuid attendants, ushers, and
drivers for Waterburians needing
transportation.

'The Waterbury Council .. 'of
Churches urges you to attend and

" bring: your friends. If ' you > need
transportation, contact your 'local
parish or your local Episcopal

'Church, Car -pool and/or char-
tered 'bus transportation arrange-
ments have already been made in
ttwns.as far away as New Mitford
Bantam and. Torrington.
•The Mission, will run from 7:30

,..'i|itil 8:45' 'each - evening. Ushers
will be on. hand, from 6:45- The
Mission Committee suggests that
the business of the World will be
waiting any time you care to pick
It up.-The Harold Frankham Mis-
sion will, 'be gone forever' within
two weeks. Don't miss it.

Conwcly
A comedy for the-benefit of the

Easter Seal Division ot the 'Water-.'
bury Rehabilitation Center will be
presented by th» Footligrters,
Naugatuck's community Mttle the-
ater organization, Friday and .Sat-
urday. April 27' 'and .28, at '1:15
p.m., in. 'the' auditorium of the'
NaugaUick .High School.
" Mrs. Irving Cutting .and Virgil

Btsset will co-direct and co-star
in the " production of "Harvey".
'The .play, about an imaginary rab-
bit six .feet 'tall, whose constant
companionship with what Is prob-
ably 'the world's most ingratiating
tipper., has created more laughter
than any play of modern' times.

Tickets 'are available and may
be obtained by contacting Mrs.
.Edwacd Fredericks, ticket chair-
man, or they may be 'purchased, at
the door on 'the evenings of the
performances. *

-." ReiiAoW Speaker
Frank M.Reinhold was the guest

speaker before 'the Transportation
Association of the Greater Water-
bury Chamber of Commerce Tues-
day evening at: the Roger Smith.
Hotel. Carriers -and shippers from
throughout Western Connecticut at-
tended the meeting.

Mr, Reinhold spoke on "'the im-
portance of the railroad to the pub-
lic, business .and. industry."

David Larson, 20 Lee St.,"has
been, .grantee' a permit: to enclose

porch, $1,000.

MrS* Km Mm wCKXSOft

Mrs. Rye Trier Jackson wa i
speaker. at the Wajmtgwn

K y d»b'« noon- hincUBgayes?
terday at D'AngeloTs Restaurant
.Mrs. Jackson, winy operate* the
ScMifMnny' Playhouse, outtkte*ihe
coming program and diaeussedihe
plays which will be 'presented by
The Southbury Playhouse tills sum-
mer.

Following 'the meeting a con
mittee was to' choose & .piny:, which
the Club wiD sponsor at the Play-

before any definite, conclusions
can be ascertained.
- A% important feaftire of the Tar-,
iff Ast is th« amount Uf power the I

At: the noon, luncheon .April.. 18,
Paul Beetz, Public Relations Of-
ficer of 'the Sfeovffl. Cotnpanie
wins the guest speaker.

Mr. Beetz. spoke cm. the Tariff'
Bill now before the House andeat-
plakjed the causes and. the possi-
ble effects. He' .agreed that: ft is
a hwst' controversial problem and
a 'definite conclusion, at 'the' pres-
ent time, cannot be reached. - Mr.
Beetz submitted it will be years

LOUIS A. LAUDATE

^0p
Rflhiys — 'TrwMfiomwra

" Efeotrlo .and Manual
'Pat -'•nmair Controta-Farts, «to.

Burnw Farts: and Material*
- In Stash "

U ftoehdato Avwiu* •
OAKVIU.C, CONN. -
' Phone 274-3471

'resident Is asking to fee delecat-
td to him, aBowing him to reduce
ariffir to) to'fflty percent on cer-

iltain camnaoditifi*. r. ' .."

Uwn Club

MUSICAL VARIETIES
of 1962

——- -'A Cast of toffy
'Staged and Directed By John

EWTtRE PRODUCTION TO

1

Gene Valenrlino, Master of Ceremonies

Direct From 111:*
linrrOftfUM. OAKVRif

FR»AY AND SATURDAY EVEWHGS

APRIL 27-28, 1962
,. ' ' ' • • • • ~ - " . . .

Door Prize Eacn Night (Must be present to win!
. . - _ •<

TICKETS AVAILAW.E THROUGH MEMBERS '"
GET YOUR TICKETS EARLY

flji

1

The Seidu Delphian Society will"
'hold its annual, meeting at. the hone
df Mrs. Melvin Terrill, 238 North.
St., Tuesday, May 1,. at 3 p.m.

Mrs. 'Frank: Htc'kcox .and Mrs.
Dudley Atwood will present 'the

TO TIETZ,
TflUOKINQ

YOU 'CALL.' mm HAIH-
AMYTHNK JtfiW M M M KAMYTHNK, JtfiW

Ikrin founder
AUTO.-' LfF»- 'HOME
- mSORAHCE ' "

;.- 5% LOANS
Auto and Boot'
510 M»liv«i*et -

. 274-1711

ENGINEERED -

ANO

I
PLASTICS,

. - A
WATBRTOWN

. WWBTHf
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WOODBURY LANES
263-2965

RT. 6 , WOODBURY
PHONE

Daly 11 a.m. — 12 p.m.

263-2965

f

BOWLING IS
GREAT FAMILY FUN

-.Thf •• whole famfly tfgrees about bowling . . . it's FUNderful!
Relaxes Dad, slims Mom, delights 'the youngsters of all ages..
Make bowling here regularly a happy family hobby. Come now.

Still Openings In The Mixed Doubles
For Summer Leagues.

BY POPULAR DEMAND
We Will Remain

OPEN
For Your Bowling Pleasure

Thru-out The Summer Season.
Enjoy The Refreshing

Air-Conditioned Atmosphere

at

WOODBURY LANES
Route 6, Woodbtiry

FREEH FREE!!
BOWL 4 GET'ONE

FREE
Open Bowling Only.

Always plenty of perfectly-
kept lanes available. Seldom
a wait. Your family will tike
our ibright, wholesome', con-
genial atmosphere! Snack bar
open at all" hours.

Complete Line
of

BOWLING
Equipment.

Between Frames or Between Games Refresh Yourself With A Snack Or
Cold Drink From Pete's Snack Bar.

WOODBURY LANES
RT. 6, WOODBURY - 263-2965
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul

lethlehem attention 1B expected
focus an question of adoption of

fc ling for the next week; with a
referendum on the matter to' .lie
held, probably on the date of May
5 . ...... A' special town' meeting

. tuesday .night paved ^ way for the
referendum, with petitions 'being
presented to take1 matter of the
vote away from the meeting and
ft resolve the .'issue' 'by - "the ref-
e: aidum method . . . Several in-
Ic mation meetings have' been
in d by the' Town. Planning' Com-

" n ssion . , . The issue .is a' con-
ti versial one' in. the community.
w th a considerable number of sup-
pi rters and of opponents in evi-
« ice' . . . Participation in. the
« erendum is expected to be1

to avy. - ,
Easter found local churches

f I ed with townsfolk, with an East-
el sunrise' service 'being held on
m >unds of Bethlehem Federated:'.

_"C urch and followed by "breakfast
se -ved in Bellamy Hall . . . Geof-
frey Pelzer gave the responsive
reteding at the sunrise service,

. with the scripture lesson 'being
given by Miss Marjorie Taylor

" . 1 . David R. Adams, Youth Di-
rejctor of the church, gave the de-
votional message.
~~ "Ladies' Guild of Christ Church
will. bold a rummage sale this
Saturday from.-10 a.m.' to 2 p.m.
in Johnson Memorial Hall . . .
'Mrs. George 'Hatch and Kiss June
Balaway are in charge, and will
be, at 'the hall throughout the day'
Ffi.day to1 receive items for 'the

. sale . . . A family night program
of Christ Church has 'been post-
poned from May 2 to May 10.. at
which time there will' 'be an illus-
trated talk on Washington Cathe-
dral.

A possible added, sign, of spring
was calling of Bethlehem firemen
through a false alarm sounded
Sunday eve, with location of' 'the

' supposed blaze - being Grabow's
Garage on Man St 1 . . Firemen

- hope folks imbued 'with a desire
to see "'the engines roll will cease
and desisit, since false" alarms in
addition to the expense involve al-
so result in unnecessary hazards
to the Volunteers who give of their
services in such emergencies.

Bethlehem. Community Club held
annual dinner > Wednesday eve at
Wesfbury Inn,' ' Waterfown, 'the
event honoring new slate of. of-

H headed by Mrs. Margaret
as president '• . . . 'Others

d are Mrs. Margaret John-'
son, -vice-president; Mrs. Evelyn
Sheehan, secretary; Mrs. Dorothy
.Anderson, treasurer, and Mrs.
Ella Box, card committee . . .
The club, which has a long his-
tory of remembrances to' towns-'1
folk "ill or shut-in, of gifts to those
in .the armed forces from town,
and of other community work has

.been,forced«to reduce its. program
due to a dwindling' membership
and an increase in 'Organizations
and causes which seek public sup-
port .and contributions . . . As - a
.result the club was 'unable tocar-

. ry out this .year its usual 'program
'Of Easter plants, gifts and baskets
. . . Ladies interested in." joining
the club may contact any 'of its
officers. - .

'The club is responsible for' the
'•"•"••• • • • • • •"•..• • • • • • • • • • • •

ADVERTISING
.SPECIALTIES

TOO Items to choose from
Calender*, ball point, pens,

business printing* etc.
GIFTS for annivatarte*
banquets and' opening*.

, Decals, Bumper .Strip*,.
Windshield Stlofcera.
STEPHEN MENTUS -

" . 274-4291
mp m • • • " • ••"•' • • • " • " • • • • • • " • • • •

CAMEO
RESTAURANT
515 Main -St., Watertown

I TE 'MENU
Open' 6:00 A.M. Daily

ORDERS "'TO' GO ' '

274-8088
Dally 'Luncheon Specials

CHAS.F.IEWB
Trucking

274-1123
LWATERTOWN, CONN.

street lights in 'town. ' u i . a re-
port of activities for 'the {mat year
shows, - mane than 301' remem-
brances ; . ... The ladies -tell us
they distributed JO Easter cards,.
29 Easter plains,: '33 birthday
cafegs." 31 Christmas cards., .28
Christmas baskets, 12 'Christmas
.gifts, 88 get-well cards, 28 'hos-
pital gifts, 16 baby congratulatory
messages, .22 sympathy cards .and
3 anniversary cards.

Essays on the history of Beth-
lehem are being prepared, 'by pu-
pils of' SetWebem Consolidated
'School and. by .local high school
students, in a project launched by
Principal H. 'Douglas Neumann'to
mark 'the' 175th anniversary of' the
incorporation of Bethlehem . ... .
Help of local, folk in the program,
is being sought, with toan of books,
pamphlets or documents dealing
with town, history' being sought
. ... ... Maps and pictures- of earlier
'days of the community . will 'be
particularly welcomed., and: per-
sons willing to .give talks, on early
days. 'Of the town .are asked, to
volunteer' their services . . ..
'Souvenirs: of .. early days in the
community are sought, and will
be .listed for further use' in con-
nection with the .anniversary ob-
servance . . . It is expected, 'that
information gained1 to the current,
school program, wfll. provide foun-
dation for an exhibit at the Beth-
lehem Fair Sept. 8-9 to mark 'the
town's birthday . . ... ,'H' you or you,
can contribute to 'information, 'be-'
ing used by 'the pupils in prepar-
ing their essays the office of the
Consolidated .School .will welcome
your call.

Executive board of Morris-Beth-
lehem P u b l i c Health Nursing
Service held meeting Monday eve
in. Memorial Hall, with Theodore
Johnson., chairman of 'the board,
presiding . . ... Mis. Sabra Crane,

public health nurse,
teapeutte and 22 ;
calls during March
tkm for kindergarten at the Beth-
lehem school has been completed,
with Mrs.. William Smeway, MrH.
Fred Fojiie Mod Mrs. Oeland
Dopp serving .ail volunteers
Hearing tests have been complet-
ed at Bethlehem and Morris
scoooli . , ." TAotwr: .FlfcM*-- TO
.grade ..teacbenTias planned a .first'
aid class for boys and , the nurse
has helped with supplies . . .'The
service has, been notified, that, com-
pletion of a two year survey end-
ed. April 1. in. which the organiza-
tion has co-operated with toe
Hunger ford Hospital, - Torringttm
. ... .During the survey- .'home • vis-'
its 'were made all infants 'bom; at
the hospital, and reports made
.on. result! of the visits.

Bethlehem Consolidated School
reopens Monday following - the'
Easter vacation. . . .. 'Bethlehem.
Grange met Monday eve in.-' Me-,
menial Hall, to confer 'third - .and
fourth; degrees. on. class ef new
members, with session preceded

r a supper" . . . .'Keith Hunt, .son"
Mr. and Mrs... Walter. Hunt,

Lake Kd., a patient at. Hungerford
Hospital, Torrington, and would,
appreciate a."card so howzaboutil

, . .Local anglers report
siderable success as 'the
season ..opened... . ' •

Latin. America
Church Vocation

"Latin America" is the theme
for this year's program of 'the.
Methodist 'Church' Spring Vacation
Church School. Special guests at-

SUPREME CLEANERS
., 150 WALNUT STREET -

. " S & H Groati Stamps
Pickup and Delivery ,

0AKVIU.E ft WATBRTOWN
WATER BURY — 755-3883

Prof. Fteser
To Give Toff
Science Lecture ..
" Professor Lous * F . Flesef of

Harvard University will . deliver
Iltte annual science department lec-
ture to 'the Taft 'School, student

.tending' 'the week-long' classes 'will
be five youngsters from the
Church .of .All. Nations, Mew- York
City. "The visitors, will, reside with
local families during their'" 'visit.

Children, wll attend, classes dur-
ing the ̂ week-long program as part
of .an 'experiment in ..'Christian, liv-
ing .and' will, take port in a. play
day program and picnic scheduled
for.-today. ' ..

Teachers for the .Spring pro-
gram are: Primary department,'

•ades 1 through. 3, 'Mrs. Frank-
I Wilson .and. Mrs. Fred Vogt;

junior ... department, .grades . 4
through, ft, Mrs. Joseph" Quinn and
Mrs. Gerald Desruisseaux; music,
Mrs. Francis Carlson; folk danc-
ing, Mrs. Philip Houghton, .and re-
freshments, Mrs. fhnmipgy I'.Aieg;
Mrs. MacLeMan and Mia.. Thom-
as Carmichael. •

body in the Bingham Auditorium
on Monday, April 3a , .

Professor Fleser is. a native of
Columbus, 'Ohio. His degrees ta-s
elude an A.B. from Williams *""-"'"
lege, a PiiJ> from Harvard,
honorary degrees from
and the University of Paris.

For the past 20 years Profes-t
sor Fieser has taught an intro^.
ductory course in organic ettem4
istry at Harvard University^
where he has become world fa*
mous. He has developed a. new api
proach to laboratory instnictioit
and many new demonstrative ex*
pertinents. He is the author of
.more than 300 research papers*
40 experimental 'papers, and six
widely read textbooks. Some of hi i
most important work has beeri
done in. 'the field of cancer r e -
search. " •

ARMSTRONG
TESSERA
Vta C h

ff 7JB5
8% Vd. Now

C OC
sq. yd.

.. SEAR, FLOORS* Inc.
HI M. Mali St

...J&Danea I
INVITATIONS & GIFT' BOUTIQUE

NKM.KSH # PllflM»II. SCR

OttTOMDt WUUHHO A K *

QUAUTY Gins WITH

[Popular LKequest
You May Now Redeem Your

UNITED
Mom Sfr«t, WotertowB and 'Maim Streef, Woodbwy

Marki

No More long Trips To
No Parking Problems.
No Bus Fare.

ion Store.

* * * * * * * * * • * • • •
I Tfris CMipoa Oood for

a n f i STAMPS
• . ' AT*ANY .

UNITED STAMP
J , MERCHANT. ..

CwBpttn K xptre* Saturday, April 28.
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RED CROSS BLOODMOBILE
M WATERTOWN

BE A
WALK-IN
BLOOD
DONOR!!

//

r —•"»

WEDNESDAY, MAY 2
at Hit

KNIGHTS OF
COLUMBUS HOME

Main Street
WATERTOWN

11-45 *> 5:30

»?• --^:

y
^

U:

T H E .
BLOOD
YOU V:

>3

MAY SAVE
THEUFEOF
AREUT1YE

TELEPHONE

274-2684
for

BLOODMOBILE

APPOINTMENTS

DO IT NOW!
This page mode-possible by the" following communlfy-minded firms

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
. Formerly Phillips Country Kitchen

599 MAM STREET —274-8102

GEORGE'S MARKET
MAW STREET — . WATERTOWN

274-2578

ATWOOD'S GARAGE
DUO and LEE

789 MAIM STREET — 274-2838

KAY'S HARDWARE & HOUSEWARE
'MAM STREET — WATERTOWN

274-1038

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
131 DAVIS STREET — OAKVILLE

274-l«7f -'

LUCILLE'S RESTAURANT
'70S MAIN .STREET' - — WATERTOWN

- ' 274-8125

OLSON'S WATERTOWN GARAGE
1101 MAIN STREET

274-2514

ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
OLD COLONIAL ROAD — OAKVIUE

2:74-2770
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Speaking of...

L SPORTS
By BOB' PALMER
GOO'D PITCHING

*
0:.
I'-
ll The Oakville Red Sox would
seem" to have enough pitching in.
'the arms of Alex Zonas and Lau-
rynd Mentus to win or come
mighty close' to bringing 'the team
the Pomperaug Valley . League
championship this summer.
', Mgr. -Jim Liakos signed "the fast
throwing Zaftas last week: and her '~ feels that this is the year

at Mentus, the former.. Water-
High "star, will become one

the best young' Ditchers around.

Zonas is a. former Naugatuck
-High ace who pitched fine ball for
trie Washington. Townies last sea-
ion and should help the- Sox no
find.
* Mentus, 'who has seen limited,
.service with the club the past, two
seasons, pitched well, when called
cm and 'indications are that 'the
calls will be coming: more regu
fcrly this campaign.

From' watching the team in
• workouts, • we -believe they" will

have strengthened themselves
when Liakos finally decides 'who's
who, enough to1 win the title.
: ' WATERTOWN

HOME TOMORROW
Watertown High 'School plays

host, to Shelton, tomorrow after-
noon at Deland Field in a. -return
meeting between the two clubs at
3:15" p.m.

The down, valley team: wtm the
opener '"2-1 in a . well .'played en-
counter.

You kids who want to take part
in the Little League program, this
year .must, register this Saturday.
You * must 'return, 'the forms you.
obtained, in school, either to De-
Land or Judd Field, between -the
hours - of 2 and 3 p.m.

After watching kids of .all ages
the past half dozen of years' we
can tell you. that there are far
too many of them who can't hit
a baseball "and -the primary .rea-
son 'is that they -are afraid of get-
ting hit with the ball,

.. Watch 'em In. the Little 'League
. or even in high school and. you

will see the 'majority of them step
'back in the batter's box'even be-
fore the pitcher let's go of- the

Jball. .
- We had an experience while

I coaching in 'the Little League a
few years 'back. There were three
or four of the'" kids on the team
who you 'practically had: to tie in

--• the batter's box. 'They ended up a.
full yard "away from, borne plate
before the 'ball got. up, to them.

It prompted, us to bring a-two
; by.four to practice one day and

when the 'boy was batting we
. would place it in back of his heels'

and: threatened to take his turn at
bat away .if1 he stepped, back over
'the plank.

It-worked fine, no one stepped!
•• 'Over or lost their turn at bat —

that is in practice — as soon as
* the" game started it was the same
" "thing over again.

If you' are going to be a hitter
lads, get up there and take that
toe hold, very .seldom, will a ball

. ever hit you.-

Pres. John Laccone of the Has-
si Memorial Bocci League- 're-
minds players that the season,
opens a week- from. Sunday:< with
six ..four- man teams .in operation
at Judd Field,./ • '

First there is the little' busi-
ness ..of the spring outing this Sun-
day ' and. if you. want clam chow-
der like 'only Uncle Eddie -can
make. it,, fresh. 'Rhode Island oys-
ters -and charcoal broiled steaks
you had better be there. , -

CUFF'NOTES

'Don't forget the OakviUe Red'
Sox: buffet dance at the Oakville
VFW hall tomorrow evening. You
can . come with your gal or - in-

" dividually. Either way you. are
guaranteed a, good, time. If you.
haven't got-your ticket, there., will,
be. .some at .the door' . -. .,

Mrs. Jute Barberet, of Morro
-St., is an ardent lady baseball fan
. . . There; was much more in-
terest among' local baseball fans
in. wanting the New York Mets to'
win their first "'game than, in .any
other' single baseball item, during

Maurice Barberet
L L. Player Agent

Maurice Barberet. accepted the
post 'Of1 chief player' agent, for 'the
Watertown-Oakville Little League
at a meeting Monday evening.
Thomas Samoska will, be the in-
termediate league' player a~j£9nt
and Dr. Wayne . DeWattl, minor
league player .agent.

Registrations 'will be' picked, up
at Deland " Meld ".and Mosgrove
Field Saturday, between. 2 p.m.
and 3 p.m. All boys must regis-
ter to be eligible. Forms will be
available at the- fields Saturday
for those who have not registered.
Parents of 'boys who have not: reg-
istered .as yet .are requested to
be at the field to sign, forms.

A. check: for1 525 was 'received,
from, -'the Princeton. Fishing Club
to be used, for equipment. -

League' 'President Archie Aitch-
eson announced that .adults are
still needed to. coach minor league
teams.: Anyone 'interested ' in
coaching should call, 274-1762.

Toft Singers To
Take Part' In , '
'Choral Festival

The Ninth .Annual. Spring Choral.
Festival of secondary schools'will
take place next Sunday, April 29,
at' the' Bushnell Memorial Audi-
torium in Hartford. Having 'par-
ticipated, 'in, this musical* tradition
since its initiation in. 1954, 'the
Taft School of " Watertown - will
again take part ..in, 'this year's con-
cert.

During its short existence, the
Festival has proved, to 'be ex-
tremely "popular and. has. .drawn, a
full house' annually. Some IT 'sec-
ondary schools throughout a large
area send singers, 'to this occa-
sion. Approximately 600 vocalists
combine with the Hartt Symphony
Orchestra and under the direction
of Moshe Paranov present, a thrill-
ing 'two part concert. The two
works to 'be performed next. Sun-
day are '— "Symphony, of Psalnis,
a very challenging piece by Igor
Stravinsky and. Ode to St Cecil-'
ia's Day,, .an, older work by George
Frederick -Handel.

Directed by Mr. 'George Morgan,
Taft students who are singing in,
the Festival • .are. Seniors,. Bruce
Cochener, Cliff ..Brown, Peter
Frew*, Chuck „ Alien*, Pete
Adams, Jim Fell and Richard, Coo-
per — Upper If ids, Frank Minard,
Greg Macleod, John Brooks, Paul
Clark, , Kirby Scarborough, 'and
Budd Mann — IIids,,, Jeff RUey and
Bert Barnes.

Schools which participate in this
event are — North Hampton, Ox-
ford, Pomfret, - Miss. Porter's,
South Kent, Suffield, Taft,. Day
Prospect. Hill, Chaffee, Mary A.
Burnham, Avon, Old. Farms, Miss
Hall's, Hartt College of Music,'
Hopkins, Loomis. -

" Special Meeting
'The public Works Board of the

Oakville Fire District wilk. hold,
a, special meeting next Tuesday,
May 1, to-''review .'petitions for sew-
er 'installations and to discuss a
possible new .sewer program. -

Post
Eastern Business
Teachers' Assn.

" Donald I. Post of ' Watertown,
Vice' President and Dean of Post:
Junior College, was elected Pres-
ident of 'the 4,300 member East-
ern .Business. Teachers' Associa-
tion a t -a -recent meeting in Bos-
ton, Mass:.. .

This is a signal honor to the
Waterbury area, .as, Mr. Post Is
'the first local man. .and. the third
in Connecticut to be so honored
by this association 'established in
1897. .

'The . other 'two men 'who have
been 'presidents, are E. M. Hunt-
songer of Hartford in 1S11, and
Paul M. Boynton, .State Consultant
for Business Education, State De-
partment of Education, Hartford,
in 1958. - ' "'
-'This association comprises all

segments of Business 'Education,
including' high, schools,- 'private
schools and colleges, .and has an
attendance of well over. 2,000 at
its annual .convention. ' It' covers;
the' Eastern seaboard from. North
Carolina to. Maine, also Vermont,
Ohio and. 'eastern. Canada.. Mr.
Post was previously on the Execu-
tive Committee for three .years...

Pair To Spend
Year In England

'Charles. Allcroft " -.and. " .Albert
Simms, seniors, at the' Taft .School
in Watertown, 'Conn,, have been
selected "to receive an: award from
the International' Schoolboy 'Fel-
lowship Foundation which will en-
able them to' spend, 'the; next school.
year studying in. England. ~ 'This
program, which allows the ex-
change' student a one-year scholar-
ship at an English 'boarding school-
Is administered by" the English
Speaking Union. - Boys from 26

the past fortnight.

Tom Butterfield continues bis
outstanding work on ''the S. C. S.
track and field squad . . . Butter-
field, a senior, is co-captain of
this year's team ,., . . 'Hard hit, by
graduation, 'the team has, not: cap-
tured, a. meet thus far, but But-
terfield, against L. I. Aggies,
Fairfield U. " and Central Con-
necticut College, is, undefeated in
high and low .hurdles , . . And
this "despite .an. aggravated, leg
muscle.

JOHN G. O'NQLL

- PHONE 274-3005
742' Main ©U Oafewlll*

• F L O W E R S •
FOR, 'EVERY" 'OCCASION

— F r «L« O • I I v « ir jr.—'
ANNETTE'S FLOWER: SHOP
Old 'Colonial Road — Oakviile

TEL. am-zrm
(LaurWr

GREASON, INC.
'Call us for your residential wiring;.. For estimate*.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring, $ay> MAKf
.IT ADEQUATE WIRING I '

510 "Main St. — OAKVILLE — Tel. ,274-2588'

A, Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927

WIMMMM Mi*i

schools in: the program competed
for positions as exchange' .stu-
dents. 'The final, .group was chosen,
by a commttee formed Of head-'
masters, from the' Suffield, Choate,
Gunnery, and' Loomis Schools.

Albert G. Simms -Jr. is 'the' son.
of Dr. and Mrs. Albert G. Simms
'Of Albuquerque, New Mexico. He
is the head, monitor of the school,
a. position of .great eminence at
Taft.. Albert, is prominent in
sports, and during 'the' 1961-62
season he has. lettered in. both
football and hockey. .Although he
had. never played hockey 'before
coming -to 'Taft, he was - the out-
standing defenseman on 'the squad,
contributing .greatly to the team's
'victorious season.

'Chari.es. Edward Allcroft Jr., a
day-boy from. Litchfield, Is the' son
of.Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles...E. All-
croft of Beecher 'Lane. Chuck is,
an active member of his class and
participates, in, several extra-cur-.
iicular activities. Sportswise . this
past year, he has been, a member

TRADE-IN OLD COINS
for 8OWUNG at -
TURNPHCE LANES

831- Straits Tpfce., Watertown
(Catalog Value Given,)

Concert May 3
'The Clarence Fisher Marimba

Band, .and. Ensemble 'will present
a, concert "in the All Saints Epis-,
copal Church Parish Hall, Maid
St., Oakville, on. Friday, May 4,
starting at 8 p.m. Proceeds will'
go to the' church .building 'fund..

The concert .is .'the second, to be
presented, at the" church, by- the'
popular ensemble. A similar con-
cert was,, well' received about a
year ago.

Refreshments, will be
following the program. \

Ministerial

To Be Marked
. Twenty-two Protestant Churched'
of. Litchfield County will partici-
pate in 'the annual Ministerial Ex-
change next "Sunday, April. 29.
Included. . in 'the participating
Churches is, the Union Congrega-
tional Church, Oakville, and its.
Pastor, the Rev. H. Milton Bart-
lett, who will be speaking at, the
Methodist Church, -in, Winsted.

Taking1 Mr. Bartlett's place at
Oakville 'will 'be' the Rev. C. Victor
Ford of the .First Congregational:
Church, Torrington. The Rev. Mr.
Ford has been the' Pastor' of the
Torrington Church since the first
of' the year. Previously he .served,'
as associate 'pastor at, the First
Congregational Church of Mewing"
ton, where' .he "was, ordained in
1958.

'The Rev. Mr. Ford has chosen
as Ms title of bis. sermon, "The
Mountains Wait", and will discuss
the event of the Transfiguration of
Christ: on the Mountain.

of 'the 'varsity cross-country and
track teams. For 'the past two
years he has, done a. noteworthy
job on 'the varsity 'basketball team.,,
earning his... letter 'both seasons.'
Among his other activities are the
Day Student Committee and 'the
•Glee' d u b .

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
Featuring Famous

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
"The Best in. Food and Service""'
599 'Main St. — Watertown

Members Oucsts •=-
In Wolpote, Mass.

'Twelve'" young' people of 'the' Un-
ion Congregational Church will be
'the guests' .of the Pilgrim, Fellow-
ship .of1 'the United, Church in, Wai-
pole, Mass., today through Satur-
day of this 'week. - "

The trip, planned, by'tbe Rev. H.
"Milton. Bartlett, pastor, with the
co-operation of the Rev. 'Otto BL
Jonas of Walpole, will, include &
walking tour of historic, patriotic
and Congregational sites in. Bos-
ton, visiting such places as Fanuel
Hall, Old North. Church, Old South
Church, Kings Chapel, 'the 'OH
Burial. Ground .and. the Boston Pub-
lic library. ••

Also planned- is a tour of Plym-
outh Mass to' visit 'the "Plymouth
Plantation'",, a reconstruction of
'the 1627 village of Plymouth, and
the Mayflower, "II, as well as 'toe
many monuments to' the' Pilgrims.

While at Walpole' 'the young peo-
ple will be entertained. In the
homes '.of members of 'the Pilgrim
Fellowship. ' " . • • • - •

Allen Chairman '
Of Republican -
Town Committee -

Charles B. Allen 'was elected,
chairman, of the Republican 'Town
Committee at an: organizational
meeting Tuesday evening. He ire-
places Louis Sbordone who did,
not seek renomination because of
personal and. business reasons.

Other officers include Mrs. Dor-
othy Krantz, vice-chairman,; Irving
Donston, treasurer, .and Mrs... Ed-
ward Rozanski, secretary...

Why A Paddock Pool?
. . . at. the

Said Dune Oub?
HEALTH - LODGE
TENNIS .ACTIVITY

l I' m. fji—wi.Mi.'H

AvillaW* by Contacting
MR. ALLAH F. RUfVIN

CO' 9-3i» —' Woodbury, Con*.
Welcome every Sat. & Son., I-S P.M.

Route ,«'

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
' All Forms of

• ' U f f *

• Rre ' " •
• Marine >' •

- • Uabifity - • Group ^
'OFFICE: 111! West Main St., Waterbury—753-5147 ..
AFTER HOURS: Alan B. Atwood ..... . 753-8987

John B. Atwood . 274-1881
- ' ''"' William CjrGaw .387-7800'

Representing The Travelers Insurance Company

EED-DtNG

I.fJ
5-lb. Bag

To Keep Happy
We

2 PC.
HOLLOW GREEN

FLY ROD
Worth
$10.00 Vi PRICE

A REAL SACRIFICE

TROUT NETS
American Made

with
Elastic Handle

'Reg. 1-00

Each 69c

$
s
A
V
E
$

OPEN
§ AM to f M i
MOfi* thru Sols

«
HUN OR EDS OF

PRICES
REDUCED

On Nationally
Advertised Item*.

MIDWAY SPORTING
GOODS SUPPLY

487 MAIN ST.
OAKVHXE. CONN.

PARKING

A L L
SALES
C AS H

ft
FINAL
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Itati for p M M M t
r*ai c r j t fe rMW, located

_̂_ —... --- - NWflt, • 13BX fl# llX Bfld
•m-te l f «W>) mBto on Dw MHar, U U en Ww
GranJ List of October 1 , M R , win Become
<hM and payable wi mar '- 1NL The undtor-
Stansd w i t J M a t . «w OakvHte Fire District= E - " " Frendi St., Oakvllle, to rectiw

TMrsday and Friday—7 to

"S«tw«J§M-S to 4 p.m. during the month
t r «ay.Bo*W«y* except*.

" i t n ar portion thanef unpaM after
>„ W f c will became delinquent and

to hitarast Jtntn fha dua dster AAay
at Jttie rata ©f oro hajf of owepw cent

aAd fraction thereof
due <tate. May 1st.

aW.
ConneeHctft, M s 2Slti

JOHN L. CADDEN
Tax CMMctar
Oalcvllte Fire Dijtrlc

t A X II0Y1CB
Sill persons <raspmalMa -for pavrrwnt

taates .an: ~*m» Estate", " Persona K' or.
'fmumtmm" located In the Town of WaMr-
M * r * ftsriby notified and' wamad a 'tax

- c T » 'Knit an the dollar, lla'Ml on. Ilw Grartd
IJSt Ot Dr tOt i It 1M1.

will be at tha 'Town.. 'Hall',
receive taxes. May 1 to May

tod«>sr«l: Mmuto® throuph FirHay
a.m. to 15:00 Noon and T:OD p.m. to

Saturday from t : H a.m. to 13:00
Abo. Monday, Wednw«ar * n d Friday

from 7:00 p.m. 'to 1:3D p.m.;

to Interest torn the dot datai. May 1st,
the rale' of ana-half of one par' cemtafn

^ -I -,|L ^ j ^ — j u t .-..- a j * —..•jmi'..— M ^ ^ B — j y l HimyaiL'lUa
WPQl lll'MHlRlv •Hid ITWOim WwmWOm m n

I JK^^L^^ jiau—, M L ^ M A , .(fe^Jl^^i^ t^mm^Jtm I'illWIi WW' How WMP MfOl w
due and payaMe until the

idid.

IMS' :13rd day of April,

MRMJWO J._ O E M U I N
1 4/UMS

OtSTRICT OF' WATERTOVffl, ss., PROBATE
-COURT, A»r« M, 1M2..
Estate'Of

.. i JACOB HVMEL

Upon 'Ita appOcatkm of Michael Hymeli,
•dmlnlUralir., pravfeW' 'that he be authorlwd
l » sell 'raal'iaatato belonging to saM deceased,
m per1 appffcattort on l i e more futty appears.

ORDERED — That saW 'Bpplicaltai I K

S Watertown, In said district, on the « h day
_ M a y A.D.. 1 f 0 , at 9:00 o-aockJnB*e. fore-
^ ^ j ^ , , , , ^ ^J

1
 B K'L^ ij»._ a i||»M|,-.| M j j • .Jd-^ . £ * .aa.^

ipBfnpVICy 'Of SflllO SpipVVGnTWyVi 'OHIO1 IPS' fllllTW'

• copy of this 'order' one* In some newspaper
having a circulation In said District, 'and' by
posting a copy on 'the public sign post near-
•Bt to 'MM place' where the deceased last

'•toett. 'and by mailing In earfffled letter),
fastage prepaid and return receipt requested,
• a j M m ! • • - - ^ " £*L m • i f h i ^JT II'I'WIm — •'- —' - iff—l*i——-~M- "

iMVcnr'WMni' irw n v c n 'Of mwc |M>rKaTii< imnHsrcsiTnni
k said Estate and1 residing wlttioot the Ms-'
'Mel' 'Of Watertown, a copy .Of thb order "all
I t least ? days before saMi rime assigned,
•ndi return make to this Court. - -.- ..

" JOSEPH M. NA.VIN, Judge
TT 4/l i /O

. ICT OF WATERTOWN,
RT* April M , A.D., 'WaZ

• ^ P J t T W t , , H.:;,.>Bj3jjeiW .
off wtofW liEMWIh' n 4Hnkfi difsirftct* lUHDCHId

TJ» CHirt of iPtaiaii tor 9m • aMrlct of
•Tatertown hath limited and allowed tlx

' fflWII VHlife1 nwrHWi' ftir T P W CFWCBFIWTS Of
Estate to exhibit their claims 'tor settle-

Thoaa^wto. negtact to patai i l Iheilr
arlesterf, wllfffii « • « 'tlnte.

• m

Attest:

and TrMt Company
. rator CTA
St., Weterbwry, Com.'

JOSEPH A*. NftVINI,
(" TT. tfU/a

CT OF' mtktemtmm, ««., FROBATE
iRT, April » , A.D., 1MI.

ate of . - '
WILLIAM, 6', -IPOOM:

of WaterfWm "In Mid dWrfct, daeaaaad.
'Court of Proterte for the district o(

htth . limited ami -aMewadi six

, property-a
'dtbarrad a
to

a recovery.
to saW Estate are

late .paymanl to'
I P

Cutler St., Watertown, "Conn.
Order of Court,

Attest':
- .JOSEPH m, MKV1N, Judge'

TT1 '"4/Wa

THINK OP FLOORS
.. THINK OF . . .

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

Main

ATTENTION AtL FtSHEftMEN
or anyone interested tn gow fam-
ily funr Old Town, 16-foot Lap-
stfake Sea Skiff with deck and
running lights, newly painted,
ready'for water, plus 15 horse-
power, Evinrode Aquasonlc mo-
tor Outfit complete, $39S. 274-
3473.

FOR SALE: I960 Lark VTU con-
vertible, low mileage, very good
condition. Apply M. Dickinson
429 Main St. Telephone 274-2584.

FOR SALE: Roper_gas stove, $20
Nearly new chrome kitchen set,
$25; Dining room suite, $20;
Dishes and odds and ends. May
be seen, at 129 'French" St., 274-'
3867.

FOR R'ENT: Two rooms,- couple
preferred. 274-8258.

FOR SALE: Guemseytown lid.
near' Judd Farm Rd., 5^4-rooni
ranch, 2% acres, creek- $20,900,
Phoite 274-1675 for appointment.

FO'R RENT: 3 rooms, firstjOoor.
Hot water 'Supplied. 2T4-2376.

FOR SALE: 3-famDy house .in. res-
idential area. For information,
call 274-2376.

WANTED: Lawn mowing and lawn.
work. 'Call. George1 Touponse, Jr.,
274-2279.

FO'R '-RENT': Three room apart-
ment, newly decorated, new kitch-
en linoleum, convenient location.
274-3090. '

HEADLINERS

Every car on our lot Is a star
in its 'Owrii rfiQM*. Top1 pcrtofm-
aiKfl' Is your assurance Raal
pleasure your guarantee.

MICHAEL J. COZY, Inc.

liwMts you to coma' In.
wound. Select tBe car of
choice. You can be sure i f s
reconditioned. Guaranteed to give
you trve motoring pteasure. Priced
to plaaae you. Terrm Cor your
convenience. So sec us — »»e
th*s« — TODAY.

CADILLACS
H CAOI'ULAC Coupe De Vllle.

1M1 CADILLAC Sedan De Ville
1MQ CADILLAC "62" 4 dwtr sedan
1940 CADILLAC' "42" Cwp*
19» CADILLAC "*S" * door

CAOIIAAC mWf* CHipe
CADILLAC "Or CM«. White

; OLDSMOBK.ES
1MI OtOS War t r * Co rttbM

3 OLDS 98, 4 door' sedan
If9» OLDS "S-*8" HolkJay Sedan
i m OLDS "89" 4 door sedan

-'tKSMLDS " r t " 4 drtr sedan
TMtOLDS "$-W" Hardtop sedan

OTHERS
M i l LANCER 4
IPSt IMPERIAL-1 'door H.T., Full
1 fM «ERCUF*V 2 door HaMTop--
t « 0 MERCURY 9 R a n . Wagon
wm .MERCURY 4 datr sidan
\9S9 UNCOLN 4 'door M X
1 M PODGE Oart I door H.T.

"ffW'-RAMBLER SM. Trans.
"'IMP • AMBLER A cyt. Avto. 'trans.
1M0' VALIANT 4 door AJto. Trans.
itST M H T I A C 4 Omit H.T.

All Can Are Value Rated
and Priced on WlmlsliieMt

ALL VALUES GALORE!
'"Value Rated" Used Cars

MICHAEL J, COZY, Inc.

Cacfillac - OldsmobHe
Sales 'ft: Service

504 Wdtertown Ave.

754-6135
Eva. T i l "9 P.M.

Our Promise is Your Satisfaction

, Plans for the Democratic Wom-
en's Club installation dinner to be
held Monday at the Westbury Inn,
are near completion. Mrs. Loret-
ta Sullivan, President of the Conn.
Federation of the Democratic
Women's Club, will install the
new officers who include: Mrs.
Dolores Zanavich, president; Mrs.
Kathleen Navin, vice-president;
.Mrs;,.. Irene Garfhwait, secretary,
and- Mrs. Wanda Witty, treasurer.

Guests: expected to attend the af-
fair1 include Mrs. Dorothy Mac-
Caffery, second vice-president of
the State Federation; Mrs. Jacque-
line Silvers,, president of the
Litchfield Orxinty ''Democratic.
Women's Club, and." Mrs. John
Meeagan.

'Mrs. ""Marie BecUey Is chairman
of arrangements for 'the dinner.
Anyone 'wishing! to make reserva-
tions for the dinner should con-
tact Mrs, Beckley.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of tin most completely
equippedPaint and Body

Shops in Connecticut. Wheels
Augnment .and Balancing.

t a Watertown Ave., Waterbury

PON. RENT: — Floor sandert,
'floor polMbers, saading ma-
chines, transit and levelling ma-
chines.

Waitertown Building Supply
iBcto-'Lake Rd., Watertown

Tel ,274-2555

TOWN TIME'S (WATERTOWN, COMN.^APR. 2aV 1««2

Annual Spaghetti
Supper May 9

The annual spaghetti .sapper,
sponsored 'by 'the 'Rosary Society of
St. Mary Magdalen Church, will
be .held Wednesday, 'May S, from.
S to' 8 p.m. .in. the Knights of Col-
umbus Home,. Main St.

Tickets may be obtained 'by call-
ing Mrs. George Deary, 274-4275
or 'Mrs. James Cipriano, 274-3453.

Tickets; also will lie available at
•the door. Orders to take out will
be available for those' who bring'
'their own: containers.

Mrs. John Yarmal 'is chairman
of the supper' 'Committee', assisted
by Mrs. Deary, Mrs. Earl Larri-
viere, Mrs. Peter' Rigazio and,
Mrs. Joseph Cavanaugh.

IMfiiltsi" i o if in wffonyc
Watertown. Grange 'will meet Fri-

day, April 27, at 8 p.m. in Mason-
ic Hall. Master' Gladys Mate will
'preside at. the business meeting.
The Three Graces 'will have charge
'Of the1 Lecturer's program.

All membership applications for
'the Spring class must be1 in at
this meeting.

Visit Boston
The Old. North Church was one

of' the historical places seventh
grade students from Swift Junior
High School, 'visited, on. a. 'recent
trip to .Boston.. Chaperoning the
trip were: Mr. and Mis. Summer
LJbbey, Mrs. Marian Loveland,
Mrs, Emma Morrison, Miss Nan-
cy Alexander, 'Bliss. Marybeth
Marino, Anthony Roberts, Stephen
Botchis and Vaughn Brown.

Following lunch at the South
Station a. bus 'tour of the city was
taken. Among the other places "of'
interest 'visited, were: Paul Ifjs-
vwre's Hciiise, Bunker Hill, the
Constitution, Harvard Museum,
the Maporhnn, ConciO'rcl .and. Lek-
ington.

Edward W. Naviettas. Echo Lake
Road, has been issued a. permit
to construct a six room dwelling,
with garage in basement, 513,000.

GENERAL 'ELECTRIC Heating,
Mot Water, Warm. .Air and Air
Conditioning. 'WESSON HEAT.
fNG CORP1,, Waterbury. Tel:.
754-1«2.

M Chlnte *N' Prints of Newtown
:De'Corator Drapery, Slipcover
and Uphelatery Fabrics at 50 ta
75% off List Prides .Always.
South Main St.. (Rt. 25), Newtown.
Com.

O L D C O.I N 3
BOUGHT

DUDLEY ATWOQD
P. O. 'Bra 5

SMITTY'S SIGN1 SHOP
Truck Lettering

2T4-384B .Watertown

RUGS, CARPETS, BROADLOOMS
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St., Thomastoa. Rugs and
Carpets 'denied, by BigeloWs
Karpet Kan' Prooeta.

'EM1L JEWELERS
'EXPERT" WATCH .AND CLOCK.
•REPAIR IMG—Goannteed' Work-
manship.

CARPENTER 4 MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimate. T»l 274-8397.

'StIPP«OSE"-, 'Ease tired legs
with... the' sheer nylon stock-
ings that support. DAVIDSON'S
.EKEaS SHOP, 274-1149.

Plans, for a. 20-year reunion of
the' Watertown High School Class
of 1942 'will be formulated next
Wednesday., .May ,2;, at the home
of Toffe A. George, .Litchfield Rd.
Members of the class interested.
m assisting with arrangements
should attend,.

BAMBAtfirS
(Fuel OH

600 MAIN: ST., OAKVtLLE ..
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

DEE'S BEAUTY SALON
George Building Main Street

SPECIALIZING I N :
Mali- Styling . .Color Lifting .....

Free Ccmsultaftons — Free Parking

27442895

JOB OPENINGS
OAKYILLE

ASSEMBLERS
EXPERIENCE- -J»R EFE, R R E. D

SMALL PART PRODUCTION
Moy Imam Quofified AppKcorrfs

•HOURS OF WORK.

5:00 P.M. to 12:00 A.M.

EXCELLENT WORKING CONDmONS
INTCRVIEWING

•MONDAY THRU FA I DAY 9:00 A.M. TO 3:0® P.M.,

WINCHESTER ELECTRONICS, INC
HisMe ft Main Street —

DEAN'S RESTAURANT
WATER BUR Y'S NEWEST AND NICEST EATING PLACE

COLONIAL SHOPPING PLAZA — THOMASTON AVE.

-. Open 8:00 A.M. to 3:00 JLM.
STOP IN AFTER BOWLING OR:

A NIGHT ON 'THE TOWN.
—FOR A. 'COFFEE BREAK OR A STEAK. " '

VISIT OUR NEW

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

WEAR A

POPPY

Local V. F. W. Memb«rs Will iLcmiKh Their
Annual Buddy Poppy Sale' Next1 Sunday,
April 29. Proceeds Are Used To AM Hos-
pitalized Veterans And- in Welfare And
nenabififtition Work. Help The V. F. W#
Help Those Who So Bravely Fought For The

'Of Freedom.

BUY and WEAR a BUDDY POPPY
Sponsored By

OAKVTLLE POST, NO. 7330
and1

WATER-OAK POST, 'WO. 5IS7
'CflVtQBS' Ot

i
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CHURCH NOTES
Method fit I Sunday, April 29—Church School

Thursday, April 26 — Vacation 9:30 a.m.; Morning worship with
Church School", 10 a.m. to .'11:30'
a.m.; Chapel Choir rehearsal,
6:30 p.m.; Senior Choir' rehears-
al, 7:3© p,m, •' "

Friday, April 27 — Senior Meth-
odist Youth Fellowship and "ninth
graders 'Will attend 'the young peo-

fJe's retreat at Sessions Woods
rom Friday 8116111,0011, April 27,

./to Saturday afternoon, April. 28.
Those desiring' to' go should con-
tact Bruce Carmichael as .soon, aa
possible, Vacation Church School,
10 a.m. to' 11:30 a.m.; Special.
evening program for parents and

child care, 11 a.m.; 'The visiting

friends, ? p.m.
Saturday, April 28 — District

'Conference (New Haven) at Yales-
ville, .2. p,m.

Sunday, April 29 — 'Church
School, 9:30 a.m.; Adult Discus-
sion Group, Wesley Hall, 9:30

" a.m.; Young Adults Class, Wesley
Hall, 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship
Service with ..the Women's Society'
of Christian Service .installation of

'. 'Officers, the Rev... Francis W.
Carlson'., „ pastor, officiating, 11.

; a.m.; Coffee hour'will follow the
service; Senior Methodist Young
Fellowship,. 6 p.m.

" Monday, April 30 — Boy Scouts,
7:30' p.m..

, ' Tuesday, May 1 — .Ruth Circle,
'; 8 p.m.

Christian Science ' .
Holmes .and Mitchell Avenues

Water bury
Sunday, April 29—Service, Sun-

day School .and Nursery, 10:45
a.m.; Service, 4:30 pjn.

Wednesday, May ,2 — Meeting*
including testimonies of. 'Christian
Science Healing', 8 p.m.

. ' Newtown Preparative Meeting
Religious Society of Friends

Newtown Jr. High School.
Queen St, Newtown

Sunday — Meeting for 'worship,
.. 31 a.m., First Day. School 11 a,,no,

IMIddlebury" Baptist
Saturday, April 28 — Women's

..Union; will gp.to Jones Convales-
cent Home.
• Sunday,' April 2§-BibIe School,
9:45 a.m.; Morning Service with
the Rev. Kenneth G... Richard., Pas-
tor, officiating, 11. a.m.; .Senior
and .Junior High. Service, 6 p..,m.;
.Evening' Service, 7:30 p.m.
. 'Tuesday, May • 1 — Visitation.
Hours, 9:30' a.m. to 1:30' p.m. and
1 p.m.

• Wednesday, May 2 —•'Counselor
Training, 7 p.;m.; Mid-Week Serv-
ice, 1:45 p.m.; 'Choir rehearsal,
8:45 p.m.

'preacher 'will be 'the Rev. Victor
Ford, Torrington. Sermon title is
'"The Mountain's Walt"'1.; Pilgrim
Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday. May 1. —"Senior Choir'
rehearsal/*!' p.m.

Wednesday, May 2 — Ladies Aid
Society, 2 p.m.; Boy Scout. Troop
52, T p.m

" Christ Episcopal
Thursday, April 26 -— Boys Jun-

ior' Choir rehearsal, 3:15 p.m
Siipper Oub, 7 p.m. Town. Manag-
er James L. Sullivan will he guest,
speaker.
• Friday, April 27' — Boy Scout
Troop 490',. old. parish, house, 7:30
p.m.
..Sunday, April 29 — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Family 'worship
and Church, School, 10:45 a.m.; The
'Rev. Walter H. Gray,- 'Bishop" of
Connecticut, will visit Christ
'Church .and administer the Rite of
Confirmation .and. deliver the ser-
mon; Young People's Fellowship,
6 p.m.

Monday, April, 30 '*- 'Brownie
Troop 311, old, parish house, -3
p.m..

Tuesday, May "1—Brownie Troop
303,' old parish, house, 3:15 p.m.

Wednesday,' May 2 — Girls Jun-
ior Choir rehearsal, 3:15 p.m.;
Senior 'Choir .rehearsal, 7:45 p.m.

First Congregational
Thursday, April. 26 — Couples

Club supper, 6:45 p.m.
Saturday, April 28;— Herald

Choir rehearsal, grades. 2 and 3,
church "house,, 10 a.m.' : ,
" Sunday, April 29- Church School,
9:30 a.m.; Morning worship, with
the' Rev. George E. Gilchrist of-
floating, 11 a.m.; Church' Hour
Group, children 3 to- 6, Trumbull
"House, 11 a.m.; Crib Room,, chil-
dren six months, to two years,
Trumbull House, 11 a.m.; Junior
High Fellowship, Trumbull House,
4"p.m...; Executive .Board, of the
Pilgrim. Fellowship, church house,
4:30" p..m.,; Pilgrim Fellowship*
church house, 6 p.m.

Union Congregational
Thursday,, Apri, 26' — Young peo-

ple meet at 'the 'Church for .Bos-
ton-Plymouth trip, 2 p.m,; Boy
Scout Blue 'Trail District 'Commit-
tee meeting, 1:30 p.m.

Friday, April 27 — 'Card party
Sponsored by the Scout Mother's
Auxiliary, 8 p.m.

Saturday, April ,28: — .Blue and
Cold Banquet, .Boy .Scout .Pack ,52,
evening. . ' -

IDLE WILD
$9.50 plus tax "

Connecticut Limousine
Service—Call 755-42:42

Girl Scout
Troops, church house, 3 p.m. ""

Tuesday, May 1 , - Knit Mis
knitting, 9:30: a* rn.:

•Whop,
far

Friendly S e r v i c echurch house, 10 a.m.' 'There will
be sewing and making of' cancer
'dressings. Pilgrim choir, grades.
7 to '12, church house, . 7 p.m.;
Monthly meeting "Of 'the' Women's
'Council,, church' house,.. 7:45 p.m.

Wednesday,... ' May 2 — Church
School for three' year olds, church,
bouse, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.; Pioneer
Choir1 rehearsal, grades 4 to 6,
church, house, 3 p.m... Members' of'
'the .Pilgrim. Choir 'are asked to
Attend if possible; Boy Scout
Troop 76, Youth' 'Center, 7 p.m.;
Adult; 'Choir rehearsal., 7:45 p.m.

All Saints Episcopal
Thursday, April. 26 —: Junior

Choir rehearsal, 7 p.m.; Senior
Choir rehearsal., 7:30 p.m.; 'Card
and game party sponsored, by the
Young People's Fellowship,.. .Par-
ish Hall, S p.m. to 11. p.m. Re-
freshments 'will be served .and.
table prizes 'will be awarded.

Sunday, April 29 — First Sun-
day 'after 'Easter. Holy Commun-

ion, 8 a~m>; Morning
b file t

prayer
the Rev

Ch

, ; g p y and
sermon by file rector, the Rev. G.
.'Rowel Crocker, .10 a.m.; Church
Schools ' 10' a.m.; Young People's
Fellowship, - Parish.' Hall, 7 p.m.;
The Harold Frankham Mission,.
St... John's Church, Waterbury,
7:30' p.m. to 8:45 c m . ' *
" Thursday t Hay 1 — Episcopal
Churchwomen, Evening Branch,
business meeting,, parish hall.. 8
pan.

Wednesday, May 2 — Episcopal
Churchwomen, Day Branch, busi-
ness! meeting, 'parish, bouse,. 1:30'
p.m.; Junior Girls .Friendly So-
ciety, 'parish hall, 3 p.m.

'Thursday, Hay 3 — Junior Choir
rehearsal, 7 p.m.; Senior 'Choir"
rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

St. John's ' '
Saturday, April .28: — Marriage

.and- Nuptial Mass, Francis M'inuc-
ci and Betty Lafraniere, 1.0 a.m.

Sunday, April. 29—Masses 7, 8,
A, 10 and. 11 a.m.; CYO will re-
ceive Holy Communion in a 'body
at: the 8 a.m. Mass. - -

Monday, April 30 — CYO will
meet the school 'foe religious in-
structions, 7 p.m.

\flednesday, - May 2 — Choir
heafBal, 7:30 p.m. . •. ..

i •

j innny umwrtn bnipw
Sunday, April. B-Chnrch ' fd t t l

9:13 a.m.; Service with Theodore
A. : McConnell, Seminarian "ill,
charge, 10:30' a.m. .

St Mary Magdalen ; >
Saturday, April 28 — Fifteenth

.anniversary high Mass. for Anto-
nio Rinaldi requested, by his wife,
8 a.m.; High Mass for Vincent
Valerio requested by his (family, -
8:30 a.m.; Marriage' of 'Donald V.
Margison and. Sally-Costa, 9. a.tn.;
Nugtial high Mass for ..David Dis-
poto .and .Diane; Zibello, 10 a.m-

Sanday, April. 29' — Masses, 7,
8, f, 10' .and .11. a.m.; Baptisms '
at; 1:30 p.m.

BETHLEHEM

FUNERAL HOME
MAIN ST., BETHLEHEM

Phone 261-7871. y

Water Paiapa - Water Softeners

R. J. BLACK & SON. Inc.
FAIRBANKS-MORSE
WATER SYSTEMS

. SALB9 AND SEBVICB .
NorthfleW Mma, N i SIMMS

ROOT 4 BOYD INC.
, Inwrance Underwriters Since 1853

54 Center Street
449 Main Street

REAL ESTATE... ' '-

WATERBURY Tel. 756.7251
WATERTOWN - " 274-2591

IF IT HAPPENS TO YOU

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
' 58 Woodruff Avemie, Watertown — 274-5060

FOR THE BEST IN BODY WORK AND
".: CUSTOM AUTO PAINTING '

Exclusive fa this: Ana' - Authentic Fibergfas Repairs

..A...
TOW TRUCK "Oil DUTY '24 HOURS

irSHEW
IT'S HYLOH
ITS A MOD
IT'S YOURS

Just ask for the
#"42?.. .The Nylon
All-Weather "42"

%? More flexible i ^ Runs Cooler

Better Tread • 3-T Cord Strength

Cfoiifaol g^ Guaranteed ~ ~

Rides Smoother, '"* 12 Months '̂

I

FOR AS
LITTLE AS

/ Tubelest Only $12.95

Whitewall Only $2 More

See "Fremk" m "Larry" For Easy Terms

MTTOH-WniE R 0 «
M M I Gaodytir liHIi
I . Against nor "
fabric breaks,.

" tures.) Limited t
tflf 'WP'ttt speci

F H l i i l l W l i I t iwiliiiBsWp and materla t i f t ta t M t ^
l l i t i n taanHtii to "fine or mileage, fay foodyear lire dealer i
:hMf* QA. Mmmrt* in OL l and Canada w* make adjustment
except repairable punc- allowance on mew fire based on original 'tread':

at owier for number depth remaining and cujfent"Co«l«a; Price,"
Against any defects r • . . _ . " " : • - • -*

fCr fcv^n Greater ECONOMY, Increased SAFETY And Longer
Tire LIFE, Have Your Front End ALIGNED And Wheels BALANCED
Periodically — A t ARMAND'S TIRE DEPARTMENT.

ARMAND'S Has The Latest BAER Front End Alignment And
Wheel Balancing Equipment. .

ARMAND'S
TIRE DEPARTMENT

131 DAVIS SilEEf " 274.1i7f OAKVILLE
Open Doily 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. Open Sundays 8 A.M. to 1 P.M.

I Mi
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